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ZION CHURCH, MONTREAL,

REV. ALFRED J. BRAY, Pastor,

WiiI prcsch at botb Services.

SUNDAV, JUNE î6th.
Subject for Evenmng Discourse:

THE GOSPEL AND HUMAN AMBITION.

AItT3U...",Wbo ame therre like stars appearittg l"'

Ç CAMPBELL FLORIST
4- RAISEGONDE 9TREET,

<Foot of Beaver Hall.>

Marriages, Dinner Parties and Furais supplied
wîth Flowers. Bouquets and Floral Desigus in every
style muade to order.

HILL & CORMACK,
AUCTIONEERS. COMMIISSION MERCHANTS,

AND VALUATORS,

Montreal.

ILIBERtAL ADVANCE MADE ON CONSIGNMENTS.

Sale-Roome, 65 St. Jamnes Street.
Post-Office Box 759.

C. F. HILL, M. CORMACK.

HON. HRNRY S;TARNRs, Montres1.
Mss.CLENrDISRNG( & lEUAitO, Montreal.

MaIsas julDAH & BRANcSIAut, Montrel.

OGILVY & Co., Toronto, Ont.

J. D. LAitoLAW, Toronto, Ont.

LAIDL.Aw, NICOL & Co., Stayner, Ont.

T P TNZHAM & CO.,
. N ARUFALTURERS 01,

TRANSPARENT AND OPAQUE

RUSTIC BLINDS,
ITALIAN AWNINGS,

WIRE SCREENS, &c.,

Offces, Stores and Private Dwelîiugs, masde tir

erder. et manufacturers' price.

359 NOTRE DAME STREET,

Sign of Letter (S.)

& RDDELI ACCOUNTANTS

ZDWARD EVANS, Officia AWtalgc,
Western Chambers,

N.. ST. .7OHNS7'RsrR.

LIGHT! ! LIGHT 1 T HE PEOPLE'S FAVORITE,
THE OLD ESTABLISHED

LAMPS, CHANDELIERS, PENDANTS. Cooks' Friend Baking Powder,

Handsome display of fluest goods, seins ail] latest PU E L HY
improvernents.H A T Y

PRICES 10

FRED. R. COLE,
LAMP ACND 011, I)F.POT,

08 ST.FICI A'E SrREET.

GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY.

Sea-Side Train Service.

Thec Tri-weekly trasin to LACi)VNA, andi the day

Exrpress for WHITE MOUNTAINS, PORTLAND

and BOSTON, seull commne ninuing con

MONDAY, JULY tst.

JOSEPH HICKSON,
General Manager.

Montrerai june Iris, t8 7 8.

T BE OTTAWA RIVER NAVIGATION CO.
Daily direct rver route betseen '%IONTREAI,;and

OTTA A (Nai Steamers., Pat%,engtrs by Day
Buats lcave hy 7:15 a m. Train foîr Lachine, ru con.
.cet seisi Srtncr Return Tickets ar Redîîced Rates.

Exctusiants-Fo)r DAY TRIP throughi Laite i
Twou Mountains tii Carillon rsssîrntne OvsRi RAPno

in evenin t&ke 7*ts a m. 'train for Lachine, ro cuti-
ur est Aeamner. Fare, fer round trip, $1.25.

For Excursion OVER RAPIDS, Steamer leave
Lachine on arrivai of 3p.m. Train fruru Montreai,
Fare, for rouînd trnp, 5oc. Tickets at Principai Hureis
and Grand Trrk Railway Office.

CoMPANYsvnOFarCI: 13 BONAVENTURE ST.
Freighr fors'ariled daily st L,,w Rates, from Freigt

Office, 87 Commun Streer, Canal Bia-in.
R. W. SHEPHERD, President.

Mýantifactured ouly by
W. D. McLAREN,

55 and 57 Coîlege St.
Retaiîed everywhere.

EXCELSIOR RUBBER STAMPS
For Bauking and General Business Purposem,

Marking Clothing, Printing Carda, &c.

SEIF INKING POCKE'r STAMNPS,
RUIIIER i'RINTING WVHEE.S,
RUBll R IDXTINGý & CANCEiLINC. STAMPS,
RUIIBER C()ATS <)F.ARIS,
RUBBIER CRESIS, SEAI.S, AUTOGRAPHS.
NI> JG(RANIS,FANCV INIIlAL LI<II IRS,&c.

Stamp Ink a Specialty.
stANi'tACTI RtD O E

C. E. THOMPSON,
P. O. Box 1273, Montreal.

A MERICAN CEDAR CAMPHOR,
For Preserving Furs aud Woolien Gonds,

IN PACKETS, TWENTY FIVE CENTS EACH.
For .sle by

J. HAWKES,
21 Place d'Armes sud 441 St. Lawrence Main St.

Frcsh I'lantagantî W.ter, wholcsale anid retail.

Notice to the Public.
THE FI.OATING BAT'H is open ta the Public

DAl LV, froru 5 arn. ru 9 p.m., durinq thte tesson.
For Tickets and Rates of Admission, se Haud-

Bails. and on buard te Bath.
N4.B"-Tie FI.oaing Bath s rte Isrrest un titis

Contrnent. and the ouiy Fioating Bath in the Donminiorn
of Canada.

"-1 vo,11)SEL.M. KILOALLIN.

THE BELL ORGAN,
MOST POPULAR INSTRUMENT IN THE DOMINION.
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GUCPH CANDA

SHIRTS! SHIRTS!

A. H. SIMS il CO.,
Mantreal,

StANiJi Ac rt'zRRs op
SHI ETS,

COLLARS,

CIIFFS.
WIIOLESA!.

Orders front tise trade solio ted.

CHARLES D. EDWARDS,

M1ANUFACI USER OP

FIRE PROOF SAFES,

49 St. joseph Street,

MONrI'EAL

MERCER'S
HYPOFOSFIC ELIXIR.

The True El1ixir cf Life.

Titis elegant preparatiu.. surpasses afi other heaIrh
resroriug tonics, acting titroitgh tise blond on the brain,

tierves, muscles sud tissues. Ira Influence la rapily
frit aud ir is itîvaluable lu ail cases of nervous debiiity,
lassitude arisiug front over work or anxiery, and ail!
liver, chrest, sud rheumatic compiaints. Ir greatly
isasteins recoury atnd ro,',tres sirength afrer sickueas of
every kind.

Ordluary Dose anc T. ýsespoanfNîl ln Water.

Paa,.ARIZo 15' -' ",ATORY 0F

NATHAN MI .4CER & CO.,
MONTREAL.

Prîce one Dollar.
Sold by ail DrîtggiLrs.

WHEELER & WILSON
W MANUFACTURING CO.

LOCK.STITCH SEWING MACHINES.

Geucral Agency for rte Province of Qriebec:

,V«. ~'JPLA CE D'ARNMES, MONTIREA4L.

Also Agents for 1 tAZ A A ove-fittingPat-Men.

E5TALIUHI5D IR rB5

LAWLOR'S 21fl ND HOMrE ýSEWING.
5 iu îINE'.

PRINCIPAL 0. VICE . . .1 365 Notre L..îte isý t,
FACiIiRy.........4 and S0 Na. Seth >

A cWi elseuhe/urct isngotw'rm t
alicü*d.

AND
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THE WINDSOR HOTEL,
MONTREAL.

This Hotel bas special advantages for the comfort of

gests witb special parours and promenades. is
locationsbihwicmurspe air, with views of
teRiver and Mountain.
Has a room for commercial men at 117 St. Francois

Xavier Street.

-Rates $2.50 per day, and upwards.

JAMES WORTHINGTON,

PHOTOGRAPHY.
The subscriber begs leave co inform bis friends and

tise public that be bas opened a

G A L L E R Y,
ON THE

COR. OF CRAIG AND VICTORIA SQUARE,
where pictures of ail descriptions are made, ai reason-
able prices,

A trial respectfuily soiicited.
G. C. ARLESS,

Cor. Craig and Victoria Square.

John Date,
Plumber, Gas and Steamn Fitter, Brasa

Faunder and Finisher,
Keepa constantiy on hand a well selcîed assortmentof

GAS FIXTURES,
Comprising, in part,

Chandeliers, Brackets,
Cut, Opai and Etched Globes,Portable Llghts, W. .

DIVING APPARATUS.
Tise manufacture of complete sets of Submarine

Armour is a specialty and full lines of these goods
arc always in stock, Air Engines, Helmets, Ruisher
Dresses, &c., &c.

COPPER AND BRASS WORK,
0f ail descriptions, made to order on tise shortest
nsotice.

5 and 657 Cralg Street.

BONAVENTURE CABINET FACTORY.

CRAIG & CO.,
Manufacturers of Chaniber & Dlning-Roons Furniture.

Retail Department;
463 NOTRE DAME STREET, - - MONTREAL,

Where Gonds can bc bought ait wbolesale prices.
CRAIG & CO., Proprietors.

H AMILTON & C.

Fancy and Staple Dry Gonds,

s03 ST. JOSEPH STREET,

(Opposite Dupre Lane)

MOwrRRAL.

T O RETAIL PURCHABERS.
FRENCH CHINA

DINNER, TEA AND BREAKFAST SETS.
Crystal, Table and Fancy Glasswarc Finger Bowîs,
Flowcr Tubes, Goblets; Majolica *arc in Flowec
Pots, Jo g , Dessert Services, Garden Seats, Flower
Baskets, &c.. &c. Wedgewood l'capots, Jugs, Cheese
Stands and Covers; handsome Flowcr Pots in Tur-
!quoise; Malachite Flower Vases and Trioket-hoîders
in great varicty; Bohensian Vases, &c., &c,; band-
somne decorated Dinne.c Sets ln Ironstone China, and
the commoner goods in endîess vaciety.

PRICES VERY MODERATE.

ADAM DARLING,
417 St. PauI St.

JAI. K. POLLOCK,

Looking.Glass, Pîcture Frame and Passe-Partout
Manufacturer,

2<o. iS BLEURY STREET, -MONTREAL.

S T. LAWRENCE DY£ WORCB
31 BLEURY STREET, MbNTREAL

JAMES M. MACDONALD, SiIIr and Woolles
Dyer, Scourer, Mot Presser, &c., &c. Gentlemen's
Clothes Cleaned and Dyed. Kid Gloves Cleaned.
Established 1863.

4~''E FRUIT 0F THE VINE."
4 j. lTrade Mark.)
Unfermented Wine, made frons Canada Grapes

,Contahtt no Alcaoo. For Medical and Sacramental
Yurposes. itforms arefreshingand nutritiou! bevra,
tmay bc arely diluted wîîh watec. For sale b

leadiog Druggists aud Grocers. Lynman Brothers,
Toronto; Thos. Cratherti, Montreal; Kerry, Watson
a Co., Montreal; S. J. Lyman, 23o St. James Street.

THOS. RUSSELL & SON,
WHOLESALE WATCH

Manufacturer$,

CHURCH STREET,

ld ý Liverpool.

S CANAD1AN BstAtecs Houas

Y ONGE STREET,

TORONTO.

IOET. CUTHBERT.
Maager.

BRADY'S,
400 ST. JOSEPH STREET.

Foc tise

BEST FAMILY DRY GOODS,

GO TO BRADY'S!

Ladies will please call and examine our special lines
in Black Lustres, at 02w, I5, 18, 2o and 25 cents I

GREAT CHEAP SALE NOW GOING ON

400 ST. JOSEPH STREET, 400

GALBRAITH & CO.,
MERCHANT4 TAILORS,

No. 378 Notre Dame Street, (Corner of St. Jobn St.,)

MONTREAL.

JOHN GALBRAITHI, Manager.

MOVJNG! MOVING!!

LEAVE VOUE ORDERS FOR MOVING

AT

5f
8

o D OR CHESTER STREE T,

SIMPSON'S EXPRESS.

F URNITURE AND PIANOS.
The largeat stock in tbe Dominion, soid at wholesale

p rces, and goods guaranteed. Firat-cîsass Rosewood
isuos at e2oo eacb. At S}IAW'S Wholesaie Furni-

turc and Piano Warerooms,
724, 726, 728 (Sliaqu' Buildines) CRAIG ST.~

D. BENTLEY & C.
FINE JOB PRINTERS,

364 Notre Darne Street, Montreal.

CHARTERED z848,

ESTABLXSMED 1850.

* 7 H. WA LKE R,
Q ,. ~ WOOD ENGRAVER

13 Place dA rnies il
e Near Craig street.

*" Having disfensed with
s ailassistance, beg to inti-

-~ e mate that I will now devote
* my encire attention to the

artistic production of the
better ciass of work.

Orders for sshich are respectfully solicited.

Henry & Wilson,
236 ST. JAMES STREET,

MONTREAL,

MERCHANT TAILORS
AND

GENVTLE,1ENV'S OUTEITTERS.

Washington Warehouse.

JAMES McCORMICK,
Famnily Grocer,

EMPORTER 0F

TEAS, COFFEES, STAPLE AND FANCY GRO-
CERtES, \VINES, LIQUORS, &C., &c.,

Corner of BLE UR Y and QATTARJO Slreets.

Goods delivered ro ail Parts of the city.

C HAS. ALEXANDER & SON,

CONFECTIONERS,

No. 1311 St. Catherine Street.
CORNER UNIVERSITY.

Marriage Breakfasts, Dinner and Supper Parties
Supplied. Also,

CONFECTIONERY 0F ALL KINDS,

ALWAYS ON HAND AND PRESH-1DAILY.

OROANIZED 1849.

UNION MUTUAL

LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY
0F MAINE.

Canada Branch Established inl i850.

Assets .......................................................... $7,891 ,671.67
Surplus over ait liabilities, 4 Y2 per cent.......................... 583417-53
Amountpaid Polcy Holders in twenty-eigzt years .............. 13e111,2 28. 17

THE ONL Y COMPAy DOING BUSINESS SUB-7ECT TO PRo VISIONS 01

THE MAINE NON-FORFEITURE LAW,
Policies upon whicb three or more annual premiums have been paid are suit forfeited for non-paymcnt ol
sulosequent premioma, but are continued in force for the fuîll amnunt named in the Polie y for a termi of years,
FIXELD Bv LAW AND, ENOORSED OR TE POLICY, thus making the Inost definite Life Insurance cootract ever
before issued.

Circulara with foul explanation and formis will be sent on application to

C. B. CUSHING, Manager,
145 ST. JAMES STREET,

Montreal.

DR. J. COLLIS BROWNE'S CHLORODYNE.

The Original and only Genuine.
CHLORODYNE is adimitted by the Profession to be the most wonderful and valuable ce-

medy ever discovered.
CHLORODYNE is the best remnedy knowiu for Coughs, Consumption, Bronchitis, Asthmna.
CHLORODYNE effectually checks apd arreats those too-often fatal diseases-Diphtheria,

Fever, Croup, Ague.
CHLORODYNE acta like a charm in Diarrhoea, and is the only specific in Choiera and

Dysentery.
CHLORODYNE effectually cuts short ail attacks of Epilepsy, Hysteria, Palpitation and

Spasms.
CHLORODYNE is the only palliative inl Neuralgia, Rheumnatismn, Gout, Cancer, Tooth-

ache, Messingitis, etc.
Frorn W. Vesaîliu Pettigrew, M.D.:-

1I have no isesitation in stating that I have neyer met with any mnedicine so efficacious as an Anti.Spas-
modlc and Sedative. I have used it in Consuraption, Asthma, Diacrhoea, and other diseases, and alti perfectly
satisfied with tIhe results" rn HcMjet'

il ari Russell comrnunicated to tise College of Physiciaos'that bie reeeived a despatch fot e aet'
Consul i Manilla, an the effect that ChoIera bas been ragsng fearfuniy, and tisat the ONLY remedy of any ser«
vice was CHLORODYNE....Sec .ancet, lat December, z864.

CA UTION.-BE WARE OF PIRA CY AND IMITA TIONS.
CAUTrIOs.-ViceChancellor Sir W. Page Wood stated tisat Dr. J. CoLLas BROW143 Waa, undoubtcdîy, the

Inventor of CHLORODYNE.- that the story of the defendant, Freeman, was deîiberateîy untrue, whicb, ie
regretted ta say isdbe wr oSc7m,2sth July, t864

SoIdin botlsa a î1d 2.d. 4s 6d., an lis. each. Nýone is genuine without tise words ilDr. J.
COLLIS BROWNE'S 'CH7LdRoD& Ek' on the Government stamp. Overwhelming Medical Testimony
accolnpanlOs eacis botule.

SO19 A'»A tUt]lt J. T . D A V E N P O R T ,
33 Great Russell Street, B10oomsbury, London.

]BOOKS 0F THE WEEK.
Women of Fashion aud Representatîve Women il'

Lettera and Society, a sertes. of Biographies.l and
Cncîical Studîcisy W. H. Davenport Adis.
2 vols. $7.25.

Fun, Ancient and Modem, hy Dr, Maurice DaviegS
author of" Unorthodox London." $5.

Criticiasma and Elucidations ot Catullus, by H. J. A
Munro. $2.25.

Hand-Book for Public Meetings, by George F. Chamt-
bers. 75c.

The Annual of Scientific Discovery for 1877, hi'
Spencer F. Baird, assisted by emainlent mien of
Science. $a.

New Edition of Harriet Martineau's History of tle
HTbirty Vears' Peace.

H ow She Came toto Her Kingdom, a Romance. $1250.
Mîss Crespigny, by Mrs. Burnett. 5oc.

Vol. 2 of a Modemn Minister-Cbeveley Noveis. 4oc.
Mine is Thine, by L. W. Lockhart. 

4 0c.
Biuffton, a Story of To-day, by M. Savage. $1550.,
Rotbweii by the author of " That Husband of Mine."

$.5..
Paul Knox, Pitman-Franklin Square Library. tOc.
The Coming Man, by Charles Reade. aoc.
Charlotte Cusbman-Her Letters and Life, by Emma"

Sîehbins. $2.5..
Memorial and Biographicai Sketches, by James Free-

man Clarke. $a.
The Gatbering of the Lilies, Illustrated with Coloured

Plates aîî Etchings. $..
Palfrey's Memoir ofGenera William Bartlett. $1.50-
A Primercf Desigo, by Charles A. Barry. $t.
Second Series of Aigernon Charles Swinburne. $Y,,5.
flisbop Huntingdon's Boblen Lectures for 187 8-- lbe

Fitness of Christianity to Man. 75c.
Chronicies of the St. Lawrence, by J. M. Lemnoine. $2n
The Matchmnaker, by Beatrice Reynolds. 5oc.
Katbleen, by Mrs. Burnett. 5oc.

Wig- ovel by Julie K. Wetberiil. $t.5o.
Sicep and its Derangements, by Dr. Hammond. Il.75-
Kate Weatbers Or Scatered by the Tempest, by Frank~

Vaughan. $i.5o.
FOR SALE BY

DAWSON BROTHERS,

St. James Street

T ANE'S SECOND-HAND BOOK STORE,
.4Newspaper, Magazine rand Lending Library

Depot, 21 Bleury street, Montreal.
Slow Relis for June arrived. Second-baud boka

bougbc and sold. Tbousands of second-baud books
for sale cbeap.

TOHN M. O'LOUGHLIN, Imp~orter,J BOORSELLER, STATIONER ANI) OOIc5INDRR,
Agent for British, American, and Foreign NewspaPers

and Magazines,

Wn.ror dc' Zewton'r Artistr' Mazterialc,
243 St. ST. JAMES STREET,

(opposite Ottawa Hotel,) MON*EAL.
Subacriptiona solicited.

Registry.-
R.PMADDEN, Montreal Registry Office, 3

ing good servants, bohmaIe and female with un-
dou.bted references, will flnd cvcry satisiactios hi
applying to the above office. Good servants requîcing
situations will find immediate employmnent by appui'.
ing te 30oBLEURY STREET,

EXPERIENCED and Gond Plain Cook@,
Eouse aad T'able Mlaida, Experîenced Nurses,

and General Servants, witb good references, cao b
obtained at shortest notice at

MISS NEVILLE'S REGISTRY OFFICE,
No. 5 ANDERSON STREET.

ULAIN Afin EXPERIENCED COOKS, TABLE-
PLMAIDS, Housemaids, Nurses, and General Se&-

vanta cas be obtained by appiying to*

MES. GARDNER,
f ~40 ST. ANTOINE STRELET,

1 Registry Office.

CANADA PAPER CO.,
374 TO 378 ST. PAUL STREET,

MON? REAL

Works at Windsor Milîs and Sherbrooke, P. Q.

Manufacturera of Writing, Book, News and CoIoreà
Ps crs; Manilla, Brown and Gre Wrap.g

a>Matcb Paper. Importera of ail Godi rcquired lY
Stationera and Printers.

Dominion Agents for tise Celebrated Gray's Ferry
Printing and Lithographic Iks and Varnishes.

G. ARMSTRONG & CO.,
VICTORIA SQUARE, MONTREAL,

UNDERTAKERS.

JOS. N. DUHAMEL,
i DEALER IN

B-EDR 0Om SE TS A SP-PCIA L Ty
No. 712 CRAIG bTREET, MONTREAL.

C HAS. LEGGE&O29.
Solicitors Of Patents x62 St. St. James Street, MD

treal. Canadian, An:erican, Britiss and EurOP-ea
Patents Obtained.- Co blts, Tr ade Marks anddD).i

stered Opyrîg
sinsregisee! , nierfrences conducted, and

Pa ttbusiness traacted.
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CURRENT LITERATURE.

THE TIMES.

The Quebec Government is in extremis-the Opposition in despair.
The Government was beaten on the constitutional question by a
majority of one. But Mr. Joly did flot resign. He acted wiseiy and
in the interests of the Province. For it is evident enough that Mr.
Chapleau, as matters now stand, could flot carry on the Government,
but nowý that this misty matter of constitutional right is disposed of, w.e
may look for a sufficient, if flot a large majority, on the Government
side. In any case, it docs scem a marvel that our provincial politicians
do not see that government by a party bas been a mîserable failure at

Quebec. Why should it be ? 0f course it suits the purposes of the
Ottawa place hunters, but it is a sin that the Province of Quebec
should be almost ruined in the interests of these men. A party Gov-
ernment in a Province like this is absurd-just as absurd and wasteful
as îvould be Government by political party in one of the large English
cities. If Mr. Joly would make an effort to form a coalition ministry,
or to, govern by an executive cbosen from the -wbolc House, each being
held responsible for his own particular office and work, liewould inaugu-
rate a reform creditable to himseif and aIl who should join him. There
can be no public reason why Mr. Chapleau should flot hold office along
with Mr. Joly, and if the position were second, Mr. Chapleau is young
enough and able enough to accept it with dignity. He must knowv
that the loftiest soul can most easily stoop-to be jealous of honours is
no sign of worth, and the more able a man is thc better bce can afford.
If the Quebec so-called Conservatives and Liberals would throw their
wire-pulliîig and sclf-seekiiig leaders at Ottawa overboard, and work for
the good of tbe Province, they would deserve and bave the thanks of
ail honcst men, and tbc anger of ail w~ho arc thc opposite of honest-a
twofold blessing. and a thing to bc sougbt after.

While tbe Quebcc Parliarnent has been trying to solve the Conisti-
tutional question by a vote, the Qucbec citizens-as to the working
part of thcm-have been indulging in the expensive luxury of a riot.
Mr. Mackenzie should go to the ancient city and use bis bistorical
knoiNlcdcge about Abrabam and tbe Pyramids, and lus reasoninig
powvers to convince the workingmcn that tbey can raise the scale of

-wages by rows in tbe streets, sacking stores and such like dceds of
violence. Labour is governcd by tbe lawv of supply and demnand just
as any other kind of capital, and can nevcr be controlled by the mob.
Tbe workingmen in rioting against low wvages arc just as reasonable
as would be gencral traders, rioting against the Banks to get a lower
rate of interest. But tbe workingmcn bave not learnt this-a nd the men
who go about to get their vote at election time do not tell tbcni so-but
only pamper and mnislead tbenm, by giving tbem to undcrstand tbat
Government can influence tbe scale of wvages. Mr. Mackenzie's state-
ment that he wants to make this a cheap country to live ini is about as
mischievous a phrase as a man could use, and is one of those tbings
that lead to such riotous proceedings as we bave bad in the City of
Quebec.

And again we have to record in connection with those Quebec
riots a lamentable loss of life through the tardiness of the authorities in
reading the Riot Act A mob is rarely ini a reasoning mood, and to
parley with it is the worst policy that can be adopted. Instant and
stern measures should have been taken at Quebec-sbould be taken
everywhere to, preserve the public peace. Perhaps the Mayor of Mont-
real will learn a lesson from his brother of Quebec

.The people of France have been troubled about the matter of pub-
lic Processions just as are the people of the City of Montreal. The
admirers of the great Frenchman, Voltaire, bad decided to celebrate
bis centenary with great pomp and circumstance, public nloney was to

CONTENTS:
THE TIMES.

CLERICAL EDITORS.

MhE TURKS AND THE EASTERN QUESTION.

THE TEMPORALITiEs FCND 0F THE PRES-

IBYTERIAN CHU RCI 0F CANADA IN

CONNECTION WITH THE CHURCH 0F

SCOTLAND.

THE "JINGOES."

be voted, and a popular demonstration made in the streets. The Paris
Municipal Council entered into the tbing with enthusiasm. But there
are nuany people in Paris who do not reverence the work or the mem-
ory of Voltaire,-for he wvas opposed to the Church, and they are the
friends of the Clburcb. So a dilemma and a promise of trouble. But
the Government of France holds itself responsible for the maintenance
of public peace, and said,-You can have what you like in private, but
you must not cause offence by parading the streets. Wbile this was
taking place in Paris, the Municipal Council of Marseilles wvas engaged
in putting a stop to a proposed procession through the streets on the
Feast of Corpus Christi, contending that religious processions tbrough
the streets are an offence to those who are not Catholics, and that to,
allowv themr is to give a public recognition to the Church and its cere-
monies, wbicb is flot consistent with religious equality. Whether the
two tbings are equal-the Voltaire and the Corpus Christi celebrations
need not be discussed-but as each would be regarded as an offence by
some of the people, the French Government and the Marseilles Munici-
pal Council dîd right to forbid the processions.

A strong Government in this country, or a decidcd Municipal
Council in Monitreal would put an end to ail processions as tbe French
people have donc. The celebration of the twelfth of july is becoming
a little ridiculous. The Irisb Catbolics violently oppose it, but on what
grounds it is difficuit to discover. We had an idea that tbe mcmiory
of the Battle of the Boyne wvas sweet to some Irish Catbolics and bitter
to otbers. No, says the Eýditor of the Trim J'V7itnesr, that is not it at aill
wve have no sentiment wluatever about that battle ; but the Orangemen
have alivays been a violent and persecuting body, therefore we shall
oppose thiem at an), cost. ,Now, tbat is absurd. Wby should the
Orangemen of Canada have to bear the sins of their fathers, committed
in other parts of the world ? Would our friends, the Catbolics, like to
be field responsible for the persecutions inflicted on Protestants by
Catholics ? We Protestants decline to answer for the crimes of our
ancestry in Ecclesiastical life. But the Orangemen offer to give up

p ocins, if ail othcr bodies will do tbe samie. Let the challenge be
accepted at once. The Corpus Christi procession is a nuisance at
least, and if it is not intended as an annoyance, it is difficult to account
for tbe route always chosen-for the Catholics go out of their way to,
pass Protestant Churches and interfere with their service. The Orange-
men are reasonable, and now we look for a little reasonable, if flot
generous, conduct on the part of the Catholics, and in anycase-for
decisive action on the part of the Municipal Counlcil.

We mourn the dcath of William Cullen Bryant, the octogenariani
poet and journalist. He, almost alone of men, achieved faîne by the
publication of bis first poem, IlThanatopsis," sixty-five years ago ;
but bis last public utterance gaincd for him still further dignity. A
clearer proof of Mr. Bryant's undoubted genius than we could discover
in even bis niost pleasing poems is rcvealed to us in bis correct
appreciation of joseph Mazzini,-a mani perfectly unlike himself in
every respect except moral worth.

Wbether the movement of native troops to Malta was perfectly
constitutional, as the Earl of Beaconsfield tbougbt and argued, or was
inconsistent with the general principle of Parliamentary autbority, as
Lord Hartington endeavoured to show, there can be no question of its
general inadvisability. It was well enougb to tell Russia that England
in that way had a second army in India upon wbich' it could draw,
but we knowv from private and reliable sources that it bas caused great
uneasiness among the English residents in many parts of India. For

the portion of the army moved to Malta is just that part whicb the
English could rely upon in case of disturbafice, and they look upon the,
absence of the loyal soldiers with somnething like disma.y. But if the

Congress can be brought to decide upon the terms of peace at an early

date, the danger in India may yet be wardedof Th udeto-
sand pounds, or so, wbich it will cost England is as notbîng, the con-

stitutional question i s. fot ver>' much when weighed against the -fact
that India is flow at the mnercy Of the kind of soldiers who filled the
world with horror some twenty years ago. The oni>' thing that can be
reckoned as a set-off to the peril is that Lord Beaconsfield bas made
another stroke of genius.
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CLERICAL EDITORS. n
c

I have been much amused since I undertook the editorship of the g
SPECTATOR at the number of serious criticisms, small jokes, and smaller n
sneers, which have been aimed at my head by the knowing writers of w
newspaper articles. To say "the Rev. Editor," seems to be understood
as a witticism ; and to suggest that said Rev. should confine himself to b
preaching and visiting, and not go beyond his legitimate sphere, is n
regarded as the very voice of worldly or other kind of Wisdom crying t
in the gates. A clergyman to write anything about politics! Bah! P
The heavens might as well come down at once. It is an effort-an c
unholy effort-to invert the order of the universe. The clergyman c
ought to know that he has been ordained of heaven and earth to teach b
the people to try and save what they are pleased to call their Soul; he c
is a machine set to do one kind of work, and he has no more right to c
attempt some other kind of work than a reaping-machine has to try t
and drive an ocean vessel. Here are his duties as defined by the un-
written, but enphatic, rules of civilized society : Not particular in u
insisting upon definiteness in. the matter of theology, but an assumption i
of having the whole of truth from its beginning to its term, from its
centre to its circumference, in calm possession ; but he must be careful
to talk about religious matters always and everywhere, not recognizing
that anything else can be of interest to mortals when he is near; his
coat or waistcoat-society has left a choice as to which-must be of
peculiar cut, generally called, and known by the name of, " clerical " ;
concerning the necktie, it must be white; concerning the garment É
which covers the other extreme of the reverend personality civilized t
society has not dogmatized, except to say-Sir, whatever shape you
like, but your must be black. There is no regulation length, I
believe, for the face, but it is generally understood that it must be long, i
with a look upon it that shows a mixture of thought and tender senti-
ment, and inward peace and certainty as to the future of the wearer,
but dashed with a concern and doubt as to the future of the great, bad
world of laymen. If he should call for a glass of water, he must by
tone of voice let his hearers know that hymns are said and sung in
church. If he should go to buy anything, the vendor will knock off
ten per cent. because his customer is a clergyman. But he must
diligently confine himself to his own peculiar and particular work, not
meddling with business, or corporations, or-and that most decidedly
-politics.

Now this is all very good for a man who wants to live an easy,
uneventful life. For inyself, I do not at all object to some parts of the
programme. I have no serious objection to that ten per cent. off, for
I know that the tradesman will not sell his goods at a loss, thus robbing
his wife and family for the sake of me and Mother Church. True,
the Corporation dry-nurse me; but then they pay me about $ioo per
year for the favour, and why should I grumble? True, also, that other
citizens must bear burdens of which I ought to bear a share.; but, I
am a law-abiding citizen, and a clergyman, and accept the duty im-
posed upon me. The civilized world is divided into men, women, and
the clergy, and the last narned are treated tenderly by the stern and
the tender sex. The priests of the Roman Catholic Church act with
consistency ; for, knowing that they are a class apart, with gender
undefined, they wear a petticoat of black stuff and a man's coat over
it. But I have no concern about that consistency. The fashion of a
coat is nothing at all, and every one may do that which is right in his
own eyes. I have no philosophy, and no religion of clothes.

But I am concerned about this matter of marking off the clergy
and putting bounds to their work. For it seems to me, that if any
man should have a manifoldness of interest, so as to keep life fresh
and strong and many-sided in him, that man is the preacher. The
man of mere business grows to be a money grub, a miser; the man
of science who thinks only of his flint flakes, and his gases, gets to feel
scornful towards all other men who follow life in other ways ; the mere
theologian soon gets to believe that he has a right to dogmatise, and
that all the world must listen or be lost. And so the politician,-that
is to say, the newspaper writers,-have got to think that they have a
monopoly of political knowledge, and no other dog must bark. They
drive clergymen into a theological bigotry in order that they may
indulge in the bigotry of politics.

The clergyman must talk of business, and of social matters, and
why not of politics ? For politics are sacred ; they teach the life of
the man, the life of the community, the life of the nation, the life of
the world. Said an over-wise writer in a Toronto paper the other day:
"Whenever the clergy have turned to politics, it has ended badly," or
words to that effect, and he gave some instances drawn from his not
over-lively fancy. His knowledge of history is limited, or he would
have known that clergymen have often played, not merely a conspicu.
ous, but a great and noble part in the political life of nations ; be
night have known that many English and Scotch clergymen now are

powerful politicians. I was trained to regard politics with great and
constant interest. The Nonconformist Clergy of England are politicians
almost to a man, and they often sway the judgment of the nation. I
hold that a clergymap should not only have understanding of political

matters, but he should say the thought of his mind in criticism, or
ensure, or approval of the conduct of those who have undertaken to
uide the affairs of the nation. I know that clergymen have often
made a mess of politics, but then, so have the learned gentlemen who
rite the leaders for daily papers.

I am not one of those who think that the clergyman should be
arred by law or by custom from taking part in political matters. I do
ot object to his exercising all the influence he can bring to bear upon
he people as an educated and thinking man. To the PRIEST, With his
retensions to represent the Church and the Pope and Christ-with his
laims to wield the powers of hell, and to command the benedictions
f heaven on the obedient, I do object. His appeal is not to reason,
ut to the superstitions of the ignorant. It is not so with myself, or
ther Protestant ministers. Our people have been taught from their
hildhood up to think and judge for themselves, and with the favoirs
hey bestow upon us, that of infallibility is not among t2em. The
rotestant clergy can only lead-the priests attempt to drive ; the first

ise an argument-the last a lash. If the priests can influence elections
n a legitimate way, by all means let them have the rights of men and
d it.

But I am forgetting that the great sin in question is that of Clerical
Editorship. " The Reverend Editor"-that's the rub. Quoth the wise
nan of Toronto beforementioned-" what if newspaper editors should
get behind a velvet cushion and attempt to preach ?" Answer I-why
iot? If they can preach, let them do it. There is no law against it,
nd certainly the Gospel would allow the thing. They do write on
heology-and occasionally succeed very well. A man who can preach
vell, is a man who has understanding of the people's condition and
needs-and he can write well-and he can judge what is good writing
n others. I could give the names of men who were indifferent preachers,
)ut have made good editors. I could give the names of those who are
good preachers and good editors. I could give the names of good
editors who are also good preachers, and speak with authority on
matters of politics and matters of theology. I could name editors who
should be-well doing something they are better fitted for. So that
really there is no law in the matter, my dear critics.

Of this I am sure-the introduction of another and a purer element
into the conduct of our Canadian daily press would do no harm to the
people. A little more truthfulness in the parliamentary, and other
reports-a little less garbage as to the social sins that are done-a little
less violence in party strife-a little less countenance given to scurrilous
scribblers, who dare not put their names to what they have written\
would be a general and lasting good. I have great faith in the clergy,
and wish they would speak and write more about politics. And as to
newspaper work, I believe in " the survival of the fittest."

A. J. BRAY.

THE TURKS AND THE EASTERN QUESTION.

Now that the Congress has been decided upon, and peace is almost a
certainty, and the excitement has died down in consequence, it seems a fitting
opportunity for giving something like a history of the Turks and the war and
the Eastern question in general. Of course, this cannot be done in one article,
for many books have to be epitomised, and many points discussed; but it shall
be done briefly and in as pleasant a nanner as any we have at command. At
any rate, we will give information enough for sensible people to base an opinion
upon, and to have a judgment of the doings of the Earl of Beaconsfield and
those who go with him.

And first as to the Turkish Empire and people. They sprang from some
numerons and extensive tribes, originally scattered over the plains and table,
lands of Central and Western Asia-and were known by the ancients under the
general denomination of Scythians. There was a kind of nationality among
those several tribes, to be found in a certain conformity of physiognomy and by
the prevalence of a common speech. Of course, like almost all nationalities,
they have a legendary history which fades off into remote antiquity. They
claim to be descended from an individual named Turk-a grandson, they say,
of Japheth-and recognised by some as the Togarmah of sacred history, and
the Targitaos of Herodotus. It is probable that they once occupied the high
plateau of Central Asia, which extends from the frontier of China proper to the
Altai Mountains-and it is also probable that they are identical with a powerful
and celebrated people mentioned in Chinese history, as having threatened the
Celestial Empire before the Christian era. But it was not until the 5th or 6th
century that they were heard of in Europe. The knowledge of them was gained
then through the medium of the Byzantine or Greek-Roman Empire. For
about that time, having migrated westward from the barren table lands of Mon-
golia, they spread over the vast Steppes, now bearing the name of Turkestan,
and appeared on the banks of the Oxus. Some, I imagine, in search of better
pasture ground-but more led by warlike Khans, were intent on Empire and
on spoil. At a later period, having established themselves in Persia, they came
into contact with the Mohammedan powers. They gradually embraced Islamism,
entered the service of the Caliphs of Bagdad, and swelled their armies'by every
means at command, until the commanders of the Faithful were compelled to
give their temporal supremacy to the new converts, the new converts affecting
to hold in great respect their spiritual authority. Solùr was the first chief of
importance who became a convert to Islamism, and called his tribe Turk-îmâms,
or Turks of the Faith, to distinguish them from their brethren who remained il'
heathendom. The name Turk-îmâms is the original of the name we know so
well, Turkomans. The first Turkish tribe which became famous in history waS
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that of the Seljukians, which settled in Khorasan. There it established an inde-
pendent sovereignty-three princes ruled in tumn, and ruled ,igorously, greatly
enlarging its bounids. This period coincides with the Norman age in England.
The Empire finally included the whole of Persia, Armenia and Syria, the greater
part of Asia Minor, with the country from the Oxus to beyond the jaxartes,
that is, fromn the shores of the Mediterranean on the West to the borders of
China on the East. A vast, and for the most part, a fertile country.

It was under the rulership of 'Malek Shah that the Empire attained its
greatest prosperity. Agriculture was promoted ; canaIs and water-courses were
constructed ; mosques and colleges were built; learned men were patronised,
and the computation of time was improved by an assembly of Easteni astron-
omers. In religion, the Seljukians outdid ahl other \,oslems of their age in
ferocious intolerance, and by reason of it provoked the famous Crusades of
western nations. Having wrested the ancient city of jeruisalem from the
dominion of Egypt, they perpetrated such hardshîps and atrocîties upon the
resident and pilgrim Christians that Europe rose up in magiiificent sympathy
and wrath, armed for the deliverance of their oppressed co-religionists.

Malek Shah died, and bis Empire was divided. One part of it comprised
the larger portion of Asia Minor, forming the Kingdom of Rouen, or the
Romans, because it ivas a part of the Greek-Roman Empire. N ice was the
capital until the Crijsaders stormed it, and then Iconium became the seat of
govemnment. The churches there, whose first founidations had been laid on the
work of Paul and Barnabas, were converted into mosques, and used to pervert
the form of an ancient good. About the middle of the thirteenth century, a
wandering tribe of Turks, seeking a settlement iii Aria Minor, liad the good
fortune to help Aladdin to conquer an invading horde of Mongols, and by way
of grateful acknowledgment received a territory consisting of the rich plains
arouind Sherghut, in the valley of the Satigarius and of the Black Mounitains, on
the borders of Phrygia and Bithynia. And in this doniain wvas born and
nurtured Othman, the fouinder of a dynasty and an empire, and giving bis
name to aIl the Turks, who, aIl must know, love to caîl themselves Ottoman,
or Osmanli, rejecting the naine of Turk as fiercely as certain members of a
church reject the name of Romish. Othman wvas the child of mtîch care and
rnany prayers, and got the blessing of a Moslem saint of high repute, which did
him good, or hie thoughit it did, which came to much the sanie. lconiuîn ?-or
Koniah, as it is now called-if time would permit we miglit take our stand
among its ruins and caîl up before uis many a page of great history, and many a
stirring scenle of interest. WVe coul look on many a splendid pagcantry of
ancient polytheisui, and many a cotiq(uest of primitive Christianity. WVe niight
trace the slow but sure corruption of the truth ; the establishment of a false
system of religion ; the barbaric pomlps of the M.Noslemi princes; and deeds of
great chivalry by the army of the Christian Crusaders encamiped upon its plains.
And the great historic facts to be learnt are these :a pure Christianity sup-
planted heathendom ; a false profession and practice of the faitli of Christ gave
way to the pretensions of the Mi\oslenm. Christianity tliere becamie but the
patron of superstition and war, of violence and bloodslied; and whien that is so,
there or here, or any where, there is room for the cast out devil to return with
seven worse than hie.

Othman, or Ilbone-breaker," as it means, united iii bis own character that
of the shepherd, the warrior and the free-booter. At first lie hield to the Sultan
of Iconiurn much the samie relation as at one time subsisted between the chief
of a Scottish clan and bis sovereign. l'he Sultan was bis liege lord, to îvhomn
hie was bound to render service wvhen required, but otherwise lie was free to
prey uipon blis neighbours ind govern bis dependants :that goverriment was
mostly of a patriarclial kind. Othman became free froni even this, and as the
story tells, had a dream of coining greatiness. AnyTlurk could tell that one
night when Othman wvas sleeping uinder the roof of a sheik whose datiglter lie
wvas to marry, lie saw in fancy a tree sprout from bis own person, rapidly grow
in size and foliage tilI its spreading branches covered the three continents of
Europe, Asia and Amnerica. Bencath this tree four enormnous inountains raîsed
their snoivy heads-the Cauicasus, the Atlas, the Taurus and the HSrnas-like
four lofty columins supporting the vast leafy tent. Fromn tie sides of the four
mountins issuied four rivers-the Tl'gris, the Euphrates, the J)anuibe aîid the
Nule ;agreat multitude of vessels sailed on the streamis, ahins ingtefc
of the water. The far-stretchîng plains through wlîîcî they ran shione with the
glory of harvest ; waving forests crowned the buis, and sinaller rivers Nvandered
through garden and grove. Tlirough the vistas of the valîcys couîd be seen
cities adorned with domes, cuî>olas, towers, minarets aîîd columns. 'The sacred
crescent gleamed on every spire; and from every minaret wvas heard the voîce
of the muezzin calling the hour of prayer. Nightingales and other bîrds of song
miade music among the trees. 0f a sudden, as hie wvondering looked, the leaves
and branches were transflgu.red into the formi of a glittering sabre. l'he wind
turned it to point on Constantinople~. That city, in its grand position, the junc-
tion of two seas and two continents, seemed like a noble diamond in setting of
saphires and emeralds. Othman was in tlie act of celebrating bis marriage with
the Byzantine city, the capital of the world, by placing tlîat ring upon bis
finger, when ho 1 thie sîeeper awoke. It was a dreani, they say, with a prophecy
at the heart of it. Perhaps. It was a pleasant dreami if hie dreamed it; a fine
effort and play of the fancy; a great going forth of the imagination. The
Turks say it was realîy a dreamn, and was sent from heaven ; but then, neyer a
Turk yet, since Turks began to be, was like the good child Washington before
his father, and his hatchet in bis hand; nor like that other who could, but
wouldn't. Be the dreamn what it may, the reality ivas great and stirring enough.
Othman was by nature bold, active and ambitious-ualities that usually
inake mark and conquest in the world; and the time and the place were
in his favour. He was seated on the verge of the decaying Greek Empire to,
the WVest, and in the van of disturbed and discontented Eastern populations
willing to enhist under any vigorous leader. Bebind him great masses of people
on which to draw for an army;- in front, a realm distracted by dissensions,
enfeebled by luxury, with a Governnient so careless or incapable as to heave the
passes of Olympus open to any invader. On the x2th of July, 1299, Othman
entered the Greek territory and began the siege of Nicomedia. 1 arn careful to
notice that date, for that was the comn'encing epoch of the Ottoman power.
Edward 1. was then King of England; Ph!lip the Fair was King of France,
and Andronicus Paloehogus was reigning at Constantinople. Othmn made1

graduai encroachments upon the Imperial dominions ; made more inroads every
year; placed his strongliolds in the most defensible places, and raised his armny
to great strength and discipline. He captured Prusa, and at once made it his
seat of government. Prusa, now called Broussa, is a most remarkable place ;
it is renowned for its thermal waters ; it occupies a plain sparkling with streamns,
gay with flowers, and diversîfied with meadows, gardens and mulberry woods;
the whole surrounided by a framework of mounitains, among whichi the noble
head of Olympus is seen from afar, through most of the year silvered with snow.
Here at a remnote period the Kings of Bithynia kept their court ; the illustrious
Hannibal found an asylum in days of reverse, and ended his eventful life; here
Pliny wrote of the early progress of Christianity, and gave illustrations of the
piety of primitive Christians; here also, as if in the judgment of Providence,
the founider of the Ottoman dynasty was allowed to establish Mohammedan
institutions. 11n 1855 it was reduced to ruin by an earthquake.

Othman lived in the simplicity of pastoral manners, and died in 1326,
Orcham bis son reigned in bis stead.

( To be cottintied. )

THE TEMPORALITIES' FUND 0F THE PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH 0F CANADA IN CONNECTION WITH

THE CHURCH 0F SCOTLAND.

'Ili.
To whom does this Fund belong ? To those who adhere to tlîe Church ini

wîîose naine it is held in trust, or to those who have seceded from lier commu-
nion ? Were it under the control of a worldly corporation, there would be no
dificulty in the matter, but as there are ecclesiastical bodies involved, it wouild
seem tlîat these questions caîî only be answered by tracing the Iîistory of the
clainîs of the adlîereîîts in Canada of the Church of Scotland, oiî the Clergy
Reserves, and then showing the ternis and conditions on which the Fund was
coîîstituted. 'l'lie subject wil thios, very naturally, faîl under two simple divi-
sions. i. 'lle groiunds on which, the Presbyterian Church of Canada, in
connection witlî the Church of Scotland, claimed the riglît to participate equally
witli the Clîurcli of Eîigîand in the Clergy Reserves ; and 2. The ternis and
conîditions on w'licli tlîe commuting minister agreed to unite thie anîounts to
wliich tlîey were severally entitled, by the Commutation Act, so as ta form a
permniient Fund for that Churcli.

Slîortly after the coîîquest of Canada, it was provided in the first Constitu-
tional Act (17 76), tlîat H is Majesty and successors might make provision out of
tlîe accustomned dtues aîîd riglîts for the encouragement of the Protestant religion
and for the nmaintenanîce and support of a Protestant chergy. By the Constitu-
tional Act of 1791, Hlis Nlajesty wvas authîorised to reserve out of aIl1 lands
graîîted, or to be granted, in the Province, a quantity equal to oîîe-seventh of
the lands so granted, for the support and mainîtenance of a Protestant c/ergy.
'l'lie description was vague, and tie Chîurclî of England dernanded that the
wlhole of the proceeds of tlîe Reserves should be appropriated to the use of that
Churcli, as thîe National Church of the Empire, a dlaim which was conceded for
many years. Much dissatisfaction was felt at the concession ta this demand,
and other causes contrîbuted ta create a still further feeling of hostility to the
systeni of Reserves, the chief of whichi, in the first instance, was the hindraîîce
which the Reserves preseîîted ta settlement. In r8i9, tîîe first sigîîificaîît step
was, taken by the memî>ers of the Church of Scotland ta test the claim of the
Clîurch of Englgnd to the sole proprietorship in the reserved lanîds and their
proceeds. That step was taken by the C¶itrch of Scotland congregation at
Niagara, by petitioli, which was referred to the Law Officers of the Crown, who,
on the î5th November of the sanie year, gave the following opinion:

..we are of opinion that though the provisions made by 3 1, George III., Cap. 31, s

36 andl 42, fer the suipport and maintenance of a Protestant Clcrgy, are not confined solly to
the cler y of the L'huv-ch of England, but inay te extended also to tlîe clergy of the Clnîrch
of ScotTaInd, if there he any such settled in Canada, (as aI)Iears to have been adnuitted in tht.
debate upon the passing of tlie Act), yct they (Io flot extend to the dissentiug ministers, since
we think the termn -Protestant Clcrgy' can apply onhy to Protestant Chergy recognised atnd
established I)y law."

Lord Bathurst iîîstructed Sir Peregrine Maitîand, tiien Lieutexiant-Governor,
to carry into effeet this opinion, and to allot a proper amount for the ministers
of the Chuirch of Scothand. The l,ietitenant-(,overnior, however, thîrew every
obstacle in the way, but tlîe Church of Scotland continued to press its recognised,
dlaims, and s0 far successfülly, thiat the Legishative Assenîbly of Upper Canada,.
on the motion of Mr. William Morris, passed an Address to the King on the
subject, basing the claim of the Church of Scotland to an equality of rights with
the Church of England on the Act of Union between the Kîngdoms of England
and Scotland. The General Assemnbhy of the Church of Scotland supported the
dlaim of its adherents in Canada, on the saine grounds. In 1826 a first instal-
ment was giveli as an acknowledgment of the justice of the claim, and a certain
amount continued to be paid for some years to the ministers presentig their
individual dlaims, the Synod of the Presbyterian Church of Canada in connec-
tion with the Church of Scotland not having been formed tilI 1831. Froni the
date of its formation aIl communications between Government and the Churcb
were carried on through the instrumentality of the Synod, which was distinctly
recognised as the representative in Canada of the Church of Scotland, one of
the National Churches of the Empire. Froni this period, therefore, it must be
borne in mind that in ahl the official. communications, civil or ecclesiastical, thé
title Church of Scothand, when used to describe bier adherents in Canada, means.
the Presbyteriaii Church of Canada in cannectian with the Churcb of Scotland,
ta which a proportionate share of the Chergy Reserves was granted, and for the,
benefit of whose adherents the Temporahities' Fund was created. As, however,
those who have lately seceded, attempt to deny that there ever was any real
connection between the Church of scothalid and the Church here, having as part
of lier title, the designation IlIn connection with the Church of Scotland," it is
proper to adduce amiple proof on that point, ahthough the name itself shouhd be
suficielit evidence.

The testimony on this sub>ect of the Rev. John Cook, D.D., of Quebec,
shouhd certainly be received vithaut cavil by aur seceding brethren. On the

A. J. BRAY.
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îst June, 1837, Mr. (now Dr.) Cook read to the Presbytery of Quebec, whîch
then included Montreal, the draft of a letter of instruction to Dr. Mathieson,
who was proceeding to Scotland as a representative to the Mother Church. The
draft was approved and ordered to be transmitted. It is signed by IlJohn Cook,
Moderator of the Presbytery of Quebec." The letter throughout takes for
granted the real connection that exists between the Church in Canada and the
Church of Scotland, but these words seem to place the matter beyond doubt:

IdÇLERGY RESERVES.-VOU will endeavour to keep alive, in the Church of Scotland, the
interest already expressedl in our just claims to a portion of these reserves, as belonging to an
Established Chkurch of the British Einpire, co-ordinate with the Churck of England."i

To plain, simple, honest men, but one meaning can attach to these words.
Yet i the face of thesé, and as I shahl shortly show them, other expressions
equally strong, Dr. Cook, the writer of these words, and who signed in his
officiai capacity, had the boldness, as a member of the Board which sought to
appropriate the Fund belonging to the Church hie and other members of the
Board had left, to instruct his attorneys to set up the plea to set aside the Writ
of Injunction obtained in 1875, that there neyer had been any reai connection
with the Church of Scotland on the part of the Church in Canada which, to use
bis own words, had demanded recognition, as belongingto an Estabished Church
of the Brtish Empire, co-ordintate with the Ghurelh of Eng/and 1 The question
may very pertinently be asked :-Was there any attempt made to obtain a share
of the benefits of the Clergy Reserves, by setting up the false pretence that the
Presbyterian Church of Canada in connection with the Church of Scotland
represented in Canada one of the National Churches so completely that she was
entitled to ail the advantages bestowed by the Act of Union, equally with the
Church of England, or was the statement in 1875, in the legal plea a direct
violation of the truthi These, to say the least, singular variations may be
allowable to an advocate anxious to gain his case ; they can scarcely add to the
reputation of a Minister of the Gospel.

The evidence of the Hon. William Morris as to the connection with the
Church of Scotland can as little be doubted as that of Dr. Cook. In the samne
year, 1837, that gentleman was sent to Great Britain in reference to the dlaims
of members of the Church of Scotland living in t'anada, that is, meînbers and
adherents of the Presbyterian Church of Canada in connection with the
Church of Scotland. It is necessary to be very particular on this head. At a
meeting held in Cobourg, at which Mr. Morris was appointed, the following,
among other resolutions, were passed:

41That under and by virtue of the Act of Union, the adherents t0 tlic Church of Scot-
lail in any British Colony, are entitled tu n communication of ahl civil and religious rights,
&sc., equally with the adherents of the Church of England.

. 1 hat in terms of the Act of Union, the status of the Church of Scotland, is co-ordinate
with that of the Church of England, ç,-c.

IlThat with thue view of effectually remnoving the disabilities under which we labour, we
address His Majesty and the Imnperial Plarliament of Great Britain, praying that a dcclaratory
Act of the Imperial Parliarnent may be passed, to remnove ail our disabihities and to restore
us to thiat position to which by the Act of Union we are entitlcd.

IlThat al] memibers of our Church throughout Canada should resist by every constitu-
tional means aIl atternpts to encroach on our rights, an(l should rest only when no disability
shail renin to be renioved, and wvhen te provisious of the Act of Union, ini rftrenee Io thte
Chnrch of Scoot/and(, shall be fnlly eolnp/ied uih."

There were sixteen resolutions in aIl, but the extracts sufficiently show
their nature. It is unnecessary to speak in detail of the steps taken by Mr.
Morris to vindicate the claims of the Churchi which hie was sent to represent.
He emphatically claimed for it the privileges asked for by the petition which he
carried with him, and on his return received the thanks of the Synod and a
testimonial to be preserved as an hcir-loom in his family. Yet Mr. John L.
Morris, his son, a member of the Board which is administering for the b;enefit
of those who have joined another communion the ftind belonging solely to the
Presbyterian Chtirch of Canada in connection with the Church of Scotland, had
the hardihood, in 1875, to set up the phea that there neyer was any real ton-
nection with the Church of Scotland. As one of the attorneys for the Board it
may be laudable in him to use any plea, but that can scarcely be a virtue in an
advocate which -is a sin in an elder. However, he may plead the example ol
ecclesiastical gentlemen in mitigation of the offence, for we know that

Ev'n roinisters they hae been kenned
In holy rapture,

A rousing whid at times to vend
And nail't wi' Scripture."1

It may be objected that the claims set up by the adherents in Canada ol
the Church of Scotland were neyer acknowledged as valid, and that therefore
those who had seceded in 1875 must flot be condemned as inconsistent in firsi
making the demands and then, finding then unteriable, accepting the defeai
and conforming their actions to the reality as brought homne to themn by ar
adverse decision. I will in answer to this supposeci objection show : i. Thal
the Church of Scotland admitted and supported the dlaimn of the Presbyteriar,
Church of Canada in connection with the Church of Scotland to be her repre.
sentative in Canada, and as such entitled to demand and receive ail the benefits
arising fromn the fact of hier being a National Church; and 2. That the Imperia'.
Parliament recognised and provided for the dlaims of that Church.

At the meeting of the Generai Assembly of the Church of Scotland ir
May, 1837, the report of a committee appointed tO consider the position of th(
Church relative to the appropriation of the Clergy Reserves recommended thal
the niost energetic measures should be adopted by the Assembly to procure e
portion of that source of revenue for the Church of Scotland in the colonies
That report was approved of.

In May, 1839, at the meeting of Assembly, the report of the Colonia
Conimittee, adopted by the Assembly, states that "ethe Comniittee embracî
every opportunity for asserting and maintaining the rights of members of th(
Church of Scotland resident in the British Colonies to ail the privileges anc
-emoluments secured by the Treaty of Union to the Establisiied Churches of th(
United Kingdom."l The Assenibly itself records its heartfelt acknowledgnien-
for the Ilsatisfactory assurance given to the representatives with reference to th(
claims of the Church of Scotland on the Clergy Reserves in Canada."e In th(
appendix to the Conimittee's report is a letter, dated 4th Januai'y, 1839, fronr
Sir George Grey, Colonial Secretary, addressed to the chairman of Conimittee
econtaining, when viewed lin the light of the counter statement of Dr. Cook ir

1875, the following remarkable words: IdYour letter of the 2oth November,
on the subject of the memorjal of the Rev. Dr. ohn Cook relative to the grant
to the C/iurch of Scotland in Lower Canada out of the Clergy Reserve Fund,
was received," &c. On the 5th of March, 1839, the Colonial Committee of the
General Assembly, speaking of the Clergy Reserves, Idconceive that a memorial
should be prepared to be laid before Her Majesty's Government respecting the
legal dlaims of the Church of Scotland; a recognition should be sought from
Government as to the rights of the Church of Scotland to be considered as an
essential part of the Protestant established religion in Canada,......and
further agreed to the recommendation of the acting Committee, that a deputa-
tion should be sent to London to present the memorial and urge the dlaims of the
Church of Scotland in Canada on the consideration of Her Majesty's Govern-
ment," (that is, the dlaims of the Presbyterian Church of Canada in connection
with the Church of Scotland>.

So much for the action of the Mother Church. What course did the
Government followi On the 7th August, 1840, an Act was passed (3 and 4
Vie., cap. lxxviii.) recognising the dlaims thus put forward, and providing,
amongst other arrangements respecting the Reserves, that "lthe net interest,
&c., accruing upon the investments of the proceeds of ail sales of such Reserves
. . . . shahl be divided into three equal parts, of which two shall be appro-
priated to the Church of England and one to the Church of Scotland in
Canada."

The first secession, which took place in 1844, actually divides the history
of the Church into two periods up to 1875, when the second secession took
place. 1 shahl in another paper show the subsequent events until the secular-
ization of the Reserves in 1855.

DOUGLAS BRYMNER.

THE "IJINGOES."

Hd nistory has to deal with few things more curious than the way in which
od ames come to be associated with national parties or movemnents. Everypohitical crisis gives rise to certain words, either niinted for, or adapted to, the

occasion, and the origin of these becomes in time niatter of criospeuain
Party spirit is fertile in nicknames and terms of contempt; and while niany of
them die out and are forgotten, others stick to those to whom they are applied,
and ini process of tume lose the Ilsting " which was in the original application,
and so pass into general use as a mere matter of convenience.'

Almost ahi our party designations were originally appîied contemptuously.
This we know; but in most cases this is ahi we know. Historians find, for
example, that at a certain period the ternis "lTory " and "dWhig " were in
general use. Now, these are very peculiar terms, and it is natural to enquire,
When and under what circumnstances did they originatei There is littie definite
information to be found on this point, and what is to be obtained is unsatisfac-
tory. Wc are told that Tory meant originaliy "'an Irish robber," and that
Ilthe Tories were noted for their ferocity and murders."1 Turning to IlWhiig,"
we find it described as "la terni originaliy applied to the fanatical conventiclers
of Scotland ; and Hahiwelh enables uis to conjecture why the terni was used,
since he describes it as a Lincolnshire word for "'sour whey,"-and the whey-
faced conventicler was sour enough in ail conscience. Here, then, we have the
words in their original meaning; but that seems to have nothing to do with the
political meaning. How came they to be adopted in the designations of the
two great parties in the British House of Commons. The question is more
easily asked than answered. The historians give aill sorts of accounts, pointig
to various and different epochs, chearly knowing very littie about it. In the
main, we may take it that the jacobites were Tories, and the Hanoverians the
Whigs, in the ohd time, when Enghand was distracted by the squabbles for the
supremacy of the rivai Houses.

It is certain that for two centuries, or thereabout, the Tories and the Whigs
divîded public opinion pretty much between theni, though not always precisely
on the samne grounds. Once the ternis were defined as meaning-Tories, those
who curb the power of the people; Whigs, those who would control the power
of the Crown.-which is hardly a sufficienthy exact or capacious definition to
embrace what the ten-ms now imply.

Somewhere about 1840 the new ternis "eConservatives " and IdLiberals"
came into fashion, and stili more recently we have the super-refined title
IlLiberal-Conservative," the prefix (as we have been reminded in the records
of the Police Court within the last week> being added, teste Goldwin Smith, as
a Ildeodorizer "; still, we fancy the old " Tory" nI ay be found behind the
mask if we only take the trouble to look for hini.

Supphementing these parties, we have the IlRadicals; and here for once
we are able to see precisely in what manner the terni arose. It was first
applied as a party naine in 18 18 to Henry Hunt and bis folhowers, Who were
fond of talking of a "lradical reform " in Pariiamentary Representation. Here
is plain sailing; but we get into the fog again when we dome to some other
of the ternis now quite famihiar to us as indicating parties-~political and others
-unknown to our forefathers.

It is beyond our limit to do more than mention the deChartists " and the
"Fenians" as representatives of the violent and wicked Outgrowth of modern

discontent, whose main object seems to have rested in the hope that in a
scranible, sothing in the shape of "lportable property"I might faîl to their
share.

The silly and meaningîess party titles which have existed at intervals in
the United States, and have gone to a merited oblivion, mnay also, be passed by,-we refer to such rubbish as deLoco-focos," the idBarn-burners," the IlKnow-
nothings,"1 the elHard-shels," &c. &c.; but it is worthy of notice, that the
tithes IlDemocrat " and IlRepublican" seemr to have a different meaning froni
that which is attached to these ternis in any other country so we have here in
Canada our "lGrits " and deClear Grits," our deBleus"1 and "lRouges," ail of
which appear to pass current, with some sort of nieaning.

Why, again, are the followers of John Wesley called ceMethodists? It is
said that the terni was suggested by the Latin appellative Methodistae, given -to a
coUlege of physicians in ancient Rome in consequence of the strict regimeni
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under which they placed their patients ; but this is going a long way off to
accounit for something the origin of which probably lies much nearer home.
So with "lTeetotallers." Did it originally imply persons who drank notbing

stronger than tea, or Tea-totallers ? or is there any truth in the story of the
stammering man who tried to say that hie was a "lte-tee-total abstainer," and was
50 laughed at that the wits applied the terni to tbe party.

Without doubt tbe happiest and the most stinging name ever fastened on a

political party was that applied to the Hon. Robert Lowe and bis sniall band of

followers by John Bright, wben bie christened them the IlAdullamites."
Why, it may be asked, should tbis subject engage our attention at the

present moment ? Partly because it is interesting in itself-partly because one

or two new terms have sprung into use of late in connection with English

politics, the origin of which is likely to exercise the ingenuity of posterîty.
Only the close student of parliamentary history will be able to make anything

of IlObstructives." We understand. of course, perfectly that it applies to that

section of the Irish party whici bias adopted a lune of policy out of keeping

with parliamentary usage, and calculated less to effect the objects intended than

to cover those indulging 'n it with ridicule. Probably it is only a passing phase

of politics, and the name will in probability die out with tbe thing itself, unless,
as is possible, it survives to express something quite different from it, just as

Whig and Tory have ceased to mean anything in relation to the Stuarts, and

have corne to have a distinct modern political significance.
And now we corne to tbe IlJINGOE5 " Will posterity know anything about

themn? and if so, what meaning will they attacb to it? Imagine a dryasdust

,old grubber in the records of the past, a century hence, anxious to ascertain
what the terni meant, and to what party in the State it app lied. He would with

difllculty gather that it in some way originated in a silly, altbough popular, song
sung in a London Music Hall, in wbich occurred the words,

«"1We do îiot want to flght,
But, by Ji N(;o 1 if we do,
We've got the ships, we've got the men
And we've got the money, too ! "

Having got thus far, hie would naturally ask himself IlWhat ivas the subtle

meaning of ,'St. Jingo !' whicb made the name of that saint a party cry ?

Heretofore St. George had been the Patron Saint of England, and bis naine had

been used as a war-cry. Why in 1877-8 did the name of St. Jingo supplant
it ?" That wouldI be tbe puzzle. Turning to bis books lie ivould find that St.

Jingo is said to bie a corruption of St. Gengulphus or Gingoulph, wvbo, if we

recollect rigbtly, ivas hewn to pieces, and displayed bis saintly power thereupon

in a miraculous fashion, inasmuch as wbien bis limbs were off, tbey would not
die like ordinary limbs severed from the trunk, but leaJ)ec and hopped abouit in

a frisky and animated style, tbereby striking terror into the souls of those

entrusted with the Saint's execution. Hood bias iînmortalised the phrase in the
.following quatrain :

"INeyer go to France,
Unless you know the lingw,
For if you do, like me,
You'11 rue the day, by 7ingô/"

"Hence, as we take it, the popular phrase, IlBy the living Jingo 1" Mr. Dryasdust
,will then proceed to inquire when tbe phrase first carne into use, and bie will
find that it dates back at least as far as Queen Anne's time. If lie bias the good
fortune to possess Mr. Rands' IlTangled Talk," a delightful book, hie will find
a note to this effect, "lI ]et this phrase remain for the sake of saying a
word for Robert Southey?' He bias been accused of irreverence for using,
somewhere, tbe expression, "lBy tbe living Jingo! " It deserves to be reînarked
that at alI events bie did not inz'ent it, as hie is supposed to have done. It is to
be found in the IlVicar of Wakefield," where it occurs as one of the flowers of
speech of Lady Carolina Wilbelmina Skeggs. AIl thîs is pretty clear, but how
does it account for the name of the Saint becoming the namne of a political
party ? We know, of course, well enough. 'Ne are aware of the popularity of
the song, and of tbe resentrnent some part of the cornmunity feel to the senti-
ment it expresses, We know, further, that by a happy tbought, a letter on the
subject in the Times newspaper was beaded Il'lHF JINGOES." It wvas a short,
unim portant letter, by G. Jacob Holyoake, but the phrase stuck. From that day
the ultra-war party, the loud and clamourous partisans of bloodshed, were
-«JINGOES." The term bardly includes aIl supporters of Earl Beaconsfield-

.certainly not the more moderate-but it is welI understood, if not very explicît ;
-and it rernains to be seen whether it will die out with the present crisis, or pass
into bistory.

On this subject of party names, we will only further remark that it is only in
times of great excitemefit that such naines bave any vitality in thern. If we
look tbrough the history of England, we wilI find that at the time of the
Commonwealth, when political feeling wvas at its strongest, nicknamnes and party
ternis of contempt were plentiful as blackberries. It is not, indeed, a 'good sîgn
"of the times, indicating, as it always does, animosities and unrest. And as it
has been said, "lHappy is the counitry that lias no history," so that epoch is to
be congratulated in which there oniginates no party namnes.

QUEVEDO REDIvîvus.

AGRI-HORTICULTURAL DEPARTMENT.

CLIMBERS.--(C?:tinI41ed.)
DUTCHMAN'S PIPE is a hardy vine, but difficult of propagation. Mr.

Bailey, of Plattsburg, propagates this vine, selling them for 50 cents each.
The leaves are of enormous size and free from insects, which is a very desirable
* consideration for verandah vines. The flower is more curious than beautiful,
and resemables a Dutchman's pipe. Its leaves serve to cover plants ftom the
sun and to wrap up fruit and butter.

PASSIFLORA CERULEA.-ThiS is hardy, but requirillg protection in winter.
The Passion flower is one of the Most beautiful and interesting of ail climbers.
There are very many varieties, but only one or two which are hardy. It re-
quires hot sun and rich earth for vigorolis growth.

.The wild grape vine formas a fine shade for verandahs.

Honeysuckle, Roses, &c., are so familiar that it is flot necessary to
describe them.

The above list are the best hiardy climbers. There are annuals worthy of
attention.

BAZELLA TuBEROSA (Madeira vine) is a vine growing from a tuber similar
to the potato. It flourishes indoors as well as outdoors. If forced in a bot-bed
or in the bouse it will grow to forty or fifty feet, and in September will give
clusters of bloom similar in form. and fragrance to Mignonette. This vine
requires plenty of water and rich earth. The tubers should be taken up in the
Fail and kept like potatoes. If a length of forty feet of vine is cut off before
frost, and the end placed in a bottie or jar of water, the creeper rnay be pinned
to the curtain or carried around the room, where it will flourish for a few weeks.

COBEA SCANDENs.-This is the rnost satisfactory of ail annual creepers.
The seeds, which are the size of a sixpence, rnust be started in hot-beds, and
must be planted on the edge or they will flot grow. The cobea cani be grown
as a perennial in the greenhouse, and as such attains enormous size. In the
garden it will grow, in favourable situations, sixty feet. The flower, at first
pale yellow, turfis as it matures to a purpie bell the size and form. of the Can-
terbury bell. The cobea is free from insects. This vine, like the Madeira vine,
will remain fresh after cutting if placed in water.

SMILAX (Myrsiphillum Asparagoides) is the great favourite for trimming

dresses, table decoration, church ornamentation, for bouquets and for drawîng

rooms. It is difficuit to grow, except in a warmn, moist atrnosphere, and

such atrnospbere is flot very favourable to bealth. Seeds may be sown early,

and will be ready for transplanting to pots in the faîl. invisible wire should
be used for training this vine, as more convenient for trimming dresses and

personal adornment.
LvGOIUM SCANDENs, a clirnbing femn similar to L. Palmatum, is one of

the most beautiful of vines. It is well suited for. growing indoors. For ail

kinds of floral devices and for personal adorrnent, it is superior to the smilax.
It was a short time since very scarce and expensive, but can now be procured
from florists at a tritling cost.

CVPRESS VINF, one of the most delicate and beautiful of ail vines. It has

very delicate fcrn-like foliage, with scarlet trurnpet-shaped flowers. There are

three varicties,-red, white and rose. It grows about fifteen feet in heighit.

CANARY-BIRD FLOWER (Tropeolum Canariensis).-This is a very pretty
climber, with canary-bird like flower. Helebore or phosphorus soap should be

used to keep it frorn insects.

There are many othcr annual climbers, such as morning glory, orna-

mental gourd, hyacinth bean, and others which want of space compels the

omissioni. ____________________

THE BARREL-ORGAN.

flhene-THE TURK IN LANCASHIRE.

SCENE,--Tht Sultgii's divan at Stambo id. As the curtain rises his .periat.

Maesty is discovered in discussion ii/li his Pashas of state.

Thze Sultan. And whiat say you the freshi despatches sayP
ist J'asha. They tell of horrors worse and worse each day;

More bouses burned, more cotton factories sacked,
More murderous threats, more "lcotton lords" attacked.

Tlie Su/tan. The laws defied, in fact?
ist Pasha. Without a doubt.
2/id Pas/ta (rýeading a fresh despatelh). In sooth, the soldiers have

been now called out ;
Already many rioters are shot.

The SÇu/tan. Your information-comes it from the spot ?
2/id Pasha. It does, your Majesty ; nor can it err.

'Tis fromn the Consul we've at Manchester,
Who, with a Russian, in the same position,
Has made himself into a IlSpecial mission,"
And lias already, with becoming speed,
Sent us bis first report, which I will read.

Tlie Sultan. But stay ! d'you tbink we had not better wait ?
Inquiry, p'rhaps, the horrors may abate,
And time, which heals the worst of animosities,
May make less sad these IlLancashire atrocities."

ist Pasha. Nay, nay, your Majesty; did England stay
It's judgment harsh on us the other day ?
Did it flot rush with eagerness to blame
Our Government and brand it with ilI-fame ?
Did not its journals hasten to unfold
A tale of woe wbich made the blood run cold,
And charge us, without hearing our defence,
With having prompted ruth and violence ?

The Su/tan. Ah, yes 1 'tis true they made us answer for
Dark deeds which I for one, abhor.

Ist Pasha. Julst so ; and now the British Government
We will hold guilty to the saine extent.
They 're hiable for aIl that lias been done
Since the Lancastrian riots have begun ;
And we must send as quickly as we can
A picked commissioner-an able man-
Who shahi inquire into the means they've used,
And note how far those means have been abused,
In putting down the riots.

2nd Pasha. 'Tis well said;
We needs Must follow where Great Britain 's led.

3 rd Pasha. Exactly, and we also must take care
The trials of the nioters be fair ;
And England, thereforé, surely will not grudge
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A scat for our Pasha beside the judge!
She could flot weli, indeed, the seat forbid
When she recalls what Mr. Baring did 1

ist Pasha. 0f course she couid not, nor can she refuse
To banish the miii-owners we may choose
In our despatch for punishrnent to claim-
Ail those who fired upon the mob we'll namne.

The Sultan. I know you ail advise me for the best,
But can we do, d'you think, ail you suggest?

2nd Pasha. We'1l try at ail events. Let England see,
If she can be so meddling, s0 can we !

ist Paslia. And there is one thing must forthwith be donec
'Tis time the public meetings were begun.

The Sultan. The public meetings ?
ist Pasha. Can't you then recali,

How England met in Chapel and in Hall,
And there, without a moment's hesitation,
Poured out on us lier hottest indignation ?
We must have meetings, too, throughout the realmn,
And England with our people's wrath o'erwhelm.

The Sultan. But surely, for the present you should wait;
Our details are but scarcely up to date.
It may turn out when everything is known,
Our Consul 's used too critical a tone.

3rd Pasha. The very reason, our experience taking,
Why we this move so promptly should be making.
No matter if they should turn out untrue,

4th Pashia. My brother's right; no doubt our present plan
Must be to rouse the people if we dan ;
And it is nonsense, therefore, to presume
That we for facts alone dan flOW find room.
In short, for my part, in sucli things I feel,
You can't too freely to romance appeal.
1 think some rioters were shot, you said ?

2nd Pasha. 'Tis so reported.
4 th .Pasha. Well, upon that head

I would announice :
"lTHE SLAIN IN HEAPS ARE LYING;
WAILS 0F THE WOUNDFM) 1 MOANING 0F THE DYING!1
I think a house or two Iikewise were burned ?

r st Pasha. 'Tis so.
2nd Pasha. Then that in this way couid be turned:

"WHOLF, TOWNS IN RUINS 1 CITIEs BuRNED AND SACKED 1
The Sultan. But wouldn't that be very inexact ?
4th Pasha. Not more so in proportion than the story

That was through England published con anore,
0f what two years since in this land befeil
When we an insurrection had to quel].
What realiy happed was bad enough, forsooth;
But yet, not satisfied with the sad truth,
Our English critics hurried here and there,
To paint us blacker than we reaily were ;
Hundreds of victims were to thousands turned,
One village fired became three chties burned;
A single family passed for a score,
A pool of blood became a sea of gore;
A skeleton a valley of dry bonies,
A widow's sigh unnumbered widows' moans.
In short, exaggeration's artful aid,
0f us worse sinners than we had been, made!1

.he Sultan. Ah, yes, it cost us dear, for neyer since
Has England cared its friendship to evince.

ist Pasha. So now, say 1, let us forthwith ail rush,
And tar these hypocrites with their own brush.
They have with no arrned rebels to contend,
And yet for troops with cruel haste they send,
And helpless girls and thoughtless boys shoot down,
And call on justice sucli dark deeds to crown.

2nd Pasha. What shahl we say, too, of the Governrent
'Neath which the people are so, turbulent ?
When our Bulgarians rose 'twas on that score
They said the Porte was rotten at the core;
So now Lancastrians rise, it muot be true
That England's heart is getting rotten, too.

3rd Pasha. In fact, 1 think, your Majesty, that we
Should to a Conference at once agree,
Which should at London sit, to extricate
Poor England, if it can be, from hier fate.

The Sultan. But wouid she let us?
3rd Pasha. Rer we wrouid flot ask,

But simply set about our well-rneant task ?
Meanwhile, thougli, we mnust our meetings plan.

4th Pasha. And send to England some efficient man
As our commissioner.

The Sultan. His task will be
To make inquiry and due scrutiny
Inte the cotton riots, and take care
That ail concerned in them, be treated fair.
That's sol I think ?

-ne Pashas. It is 1
néê Sultan. Then lil proceed

To nornînate a man,
nhe Pashas. Agreed 1 agreed 1 [Le/t ,ombWai ng.

-.- "Th'e Zl-uth," of Londorn.

CORRESPONDENCE.

THE IMPERSONALITY 0F THE DEVIL.

SIR,-Your correspondent "lAngelus"I seems to feel a littie sore at the idea,
of our being deprived of a personai devil on wli to lay the blame of ouroriginal, as weli as what lie cails "lour other sins." This is only wliat might beexpected fromn one wlio bases the history of lis Satanic Majesty on Milton'spoetical fliglits. Few men, now-a-days, are inclined to yield to Milton infallibie
authority on tlieological points, however mucli tliey may admire his genius.

By rny interpretations of the inner meaning of the few passages of Scrip-ture quoted in my last I mereiy lioped to indîcate the line along whicli the trueinner or spiritual meaning miglit be found to mun. If, liowever, "'Angelus"I willJ
take the Bible literally on the point, let him be consistent, set out at once insearch of that Ilroarîng lion whicli (iiterally) goeth about seeking wliom it maycievour," capture it, and chain it up in a place of safety, instead of taking aninner and higher meaning fromn the passage whicli will make it reaiiy practicahiy
applicable to us. The lion is the strongest instance of mere animal wiîî or forcewe know of, seeks ever its prey to rend and devour it for self-gratification, butonly for that, serving no use but the destruction of other animais of lesserpower. Fit emblem, surely, of 'the evil of self-love, devouring ail for self; ailits force of will bent on the destruction of otliers to minister to the support ofits own power. Napoleon the Great was another embiem. clothed, in the formof a man instead of a lion. I fear there may be others even in this enligit-ened (?) age.

I arn sure "lAngelus"I wiii feel as great a horror as myseif at tlie only po-sibie interpretation whicli can be put on lis final argument, viz., that Ilas thereis one Godhead so there is one head of devils." If this nieans anything, itmeans, as there is one head of Gods so there is one liead of devils." He liasnot carried out lis thouglit to its logicai conclusion, else lie too must havestarted back aghast at the proposition involved ini it. There is-there can be-but one God, though we may perceive that one God in different aspects accord-ing to the state in whidli we ourseives are ; and as there is but one source of aillife, it is only the perversion of that life to our own seîfisli uses contrary to tlieiaws of our being whidli developes and aggregates itseif, tlirough many genera-tions, into that direful mass of seifishness within us whicli we find described in
the Word of God as

"DiAloLus."

THE FUTURE LIFE.

SÎR,-A very sensible letter on this subject by "lMarcus" appears in your
NO. 22. Like IlQuartus," hie wants more light. The information is said to bewanted chiefly by young men; but old as well as young are in want of it. It isso important to us ail that every additional glimpse ivili be thankfully received.Where is the liiht to come fromn? The Bible alone. Science has no informa-
tion to give concerning it; history and analogy are alike dumb. "lLife andimmortality are brought to light by the Gosp)el." It Ivas therefore quite perti-nent for "lQijartus " to request those writing on the subject to confine themselves,to Scripture proof.

By your kind permission I shall refer to a few passages.
The teni "lfuture life"I is not to be found in Scripture; but a sim-ita:r one,"the world to come," is of frequent occurrence, and to passages containing it I,now refer.
It may be of use to remark that in the Greek Testament there are fourwords which have been translated by tlie word "lworld»" Kosmos, the universe,or systemn of creation ; aion, the age or dispensation ; oikournene, the empire,.state or administration ; and ge, the earth , words of sudh different meaningsthat it seems surprising they should be rendered by the one word ciworId."Let us see which of them the sacred writers lise in speaking of the Ilworld to,corne," and in what sense they are to be understood.
We first meet with it in Matt. xii., 32, IlWliosoever speaketli against the-Hoiy Ghost, it shal flot be forgiven him, neither ini this worid nor in the worldto corne." Here it is alon, and the meaning therefore is, neither in this for the-coming age. The sin, whatever it was, was ufipardonable in tlie Mosaic, andwvouid be equally so in the Christian, dispensation.
Mark x., 3o. "lShahl receive an hundred.foid now in this tirne, and in theworld to corne eternal life." Here again it is aion : in the ajon to corne, aioniafflife:- in the dispensation to corne, the blessings peculiar to tliat dispensation.Luke xvýiiI., 30, is the samne staternent, and the saine word is used.Ephesians ii., 7. "lThat in the ages to corne, He miglit show the exceed-ing riches of His irace," &c. The saine word in the plural: in the aiosi to;corne. But here it is correctly rendered "4ages."Y
Hebrews ii., 5. IlUnto the angels hath He not put' into subjection theworld to corne, whereof we speak." In this passage it is oikoumene: the admin-istration. The writer had described the Mosaic dispensation as adrninisteredby servants, and now contrasts with it the commng Christian dispensation, moreexcellent in being administered by a son.
Hebrews vi.", 5. IlIt is impossible for those-who have tasted the powersof the world to corne-if tliey shahl fall away, to renew again unto repentance."Here again ajon is the word : the powers of the commng age or dispensation:the influences of the Holy Spirit.
These are the only passages I can find containing this expression, and themeaning in ail of thern seerns to be, not a state of existence stili fuxtlier to be.entered, upon after death, but the present Christian era. It was "ithe world tecorne"I at the time these Scriptures were written, and aithougli it lias now corneto, some extent in the spread of Christianity, so little real progress lias beenrimade towards the conversion of the kingdoms of this worîd into the kingdornof Our Lord and Saviour, that it may stiil be caiied (the world to corne."

*There is another expression even more in accordance with "ethe future life"than that we have been considering. It is in i Tirnotliy iv. &. IlGodliness isprofitable unto aill things, having promise of the life that*now is, and of thaiwhich is to corne."1 1 think this is the only place' in the Bible where the expres-sion occurs Ilthe life which is tc> corne."p But it if, very doubtfut if this, any
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IlTHE FUTURE LIFE."

SiR,-Will you permit me ta say a few words on tbis subject. I am a

simple citizen, and may well be pardoned if I do not risc ta the heigbt of this

great question. I have read the several articles whicb have appeared in the

SPECTATOR, and the paper by the Rev. Dr. Wilkes appears ta me tbe clearest

exposition of the subject ; the four articles by IlChristian," able as they un-

doubtedly are, failed to canvince me. In bis opening paper IlChristian" says: s

I do not expect that I shall make it quite clear to any one. It is flot quite g

clear to my own mind." How, then, cari I do more than set down what I feel

on this question. I do flot abject ta tbe thorough discussion of this. or any s

other subject, but my own convictions are sa deeply rooted, that as yet tbey

have not been sbaken.t
Man is autborised ta say ta tbe world that there is a God, for hie believes

in God; and surely bie is entitled ta say what hie tbinks of himself, bis being,

bis prayers, and bis destiny. The voice of nature interrogates him, asking

IlWho art thou ?-Nwhence coming, and wbhitber going ?" and bis reply-tbe r

reply of ail ages, the reply of ail countries-has been : I am the child of God; t

1 am the heir of immortality." Men of intellect, instructed minds bave at

different times avowed their disbelief in immortality, and even in the Deity,

yet tbey have neyer been found s0 in affinity witb the common sense and

feeling of mankind as for any course of time ta establish their blank negation t

in the world. It may have prevailed for a time, but it lias soon passed away;

tbey migbt be addressed in the language of the bard to Edward:

"Fond, impious man 1 think'st thon yon sanguine c]oud

Raiscd hy thy breath, bas quenched the orb of day ?

To-mor-row he repairs the golden flood,
And glads the nations with redoubled ray."

And so bias ever the faith in God and immortality risen from these seasons of

eclipse, and poured forth a brighter and stronger tide of light upon the nations.

The notion of a future life-of immortality-has always presented itself as

a religiaus idea; b las always assumed the forrn, the character, the relations of

a religions idea. 1here are passions of the earth that rule, and mni tlheir course

in reference to earthly tbings. Ambition delights in the tumult of battle, the

shout of victory, the formation and the conquest of empires. Avarice accumu-

lates its stores, and drives its thriving trade, with reference cither ta the inere

possession of wealth, or ta the various uses and advantages whicb wealtb gives

in society. 'l'le poet pours forth bis sang, because the thought is burning

wîtbin hlm, and hie must speak and give it utterance. Human passions, affections,

interests, build up, and bave ever built up, family relations. They ail pursue

their earthly course, they might pursue that saine course if religion cutered not

at ail into the human mind. But when the religious sentiment îs excîted, then

the hope of immortality appears in strength and beauty and glory. Place man

in the ligbt of religiaus sentiment, and bie sees beyond the dark portais of the

grave. When the choral sang of multitudes is swelling in adoration of the God

and Father of ahl; wben the spirit is lu unison with tbe harmonies of nature,

and drinks in delight and iipstruction from every object of sighit or saund,

luxuriating, as it were, in the beauties of the fields, the woods, the blue beavens,

or the boundless ocean;- when meditation communes with its aovn beart upon

its bcd, and is still, and in the silence bears the low voice within, whispering

holy oracles ; when bereavemeiit stands by the yet uncovered grave, wveeping

over its blighted bopes,-thefl, and in ail circumstaiices îuducing similar states

of emotian, exciting the religiaus sentiments, human nature feels that a future

life is an undoubted reality ; and wben is human nature more ta be trusted than

under sucb circumstaflces?
Indeed, w bat is religion witbout this ? It may be onîy a secondary idea;

but does nat the primiaI anc of Deity, by close affinity, bring this in its train?

Can man caîl God bis Fatber without implyig bis own childhood, and iii that

filial relation, bis own future destiny ? Does hie not feel the truth of tbe saying,

IlGod is nat the God of the dead, but of the living ?" Must hie not bave the

conviction that Ilail live ta l-im ? I

Iu that melody, "lArt tbou not from everlasting ta, everlasting, 0 God,

mine Holy One ? We shahl fot die,"-is there not a sequence of thoughts as

close as in tbe most logical chaiii of causes and effects that was ever linked

togetber? If religion were capable of existing ln its proper strength and great-

ness, without the lmmortality of mani, it wauld become fainter as we approacb

the verge of aur existence ; it wauld grow less and less lu the prospect of disso-

lution ; it would partake of, that obliviofi which is spread over wealtb and power,

and so many other tbîngs by which man's passions and ambition are excited lu

their most active moments. Is this the fact ? Is it not most directly the reverse ?

Is flot the triumph of religion, the hope of immartality, always greater at such

times? Is nat tbe deatb-bed the scelle, the peculiar scene, of the vigaur of the

religious sentiment, including this as one essential. idea, tbougb only a secondary

one, of that religlaus sentiment? Sa it was rigbtly judged by hlm wbo sang

that Hope a l "Light ber torch at Nature's flîneral pile."

.She ligbts it at the funeral pile of the individual, as well as at that of congregated

.NatureUnfadmng Hope 1 When life's last embers burn,

When soul to soul and dust ta dust returu,
Heaven to thy charge resigfs that awful boum,

Oh 1 then thy kingdomn cornes, îmart« Power 1"

more than the other, hias any reference to wbat is usually meant by the future

state or life ; Ilthe life tbat naw is"I meaning the things pertaining to this life-

its business, its wealtb, its pleasures, &c. (compare Ps. xvii., 14, 1 Cor. vi., 3, 41

and xv., îg), and Ilthe life wbicb is to corne," tbe things Ilpertaining ta life and

God1iness."' The new life, begun by the teacbing, and life, and death of Christ,

and stili coming in its greater manifestation, (compare John v., 40, xxi., 31,

i John v., 12, Rom. vi., 4, Ephes. v., 14.)
But this letter is long enougb, and perhaps some other correspondent may

be suggesting some other passages tbat will throw more light on tbe subject; if

not, I may in another letter state bow the gospel appears ta me ta bring life and

immortality to light. SENEX.

If we take it from the ground of a logical deduction, it is flot a lowering,

ut a raising of it, for we place it on the samne footing with the existence and

effection of the Divinity. There may it stand-independent of tradition and

~gend-not resting upon the questionable testimony of historical evidence-

nlinked fromn an association with preternatural wonders-but resting and

emaining, like the enduring pyramids, or rather like some mountain heaved up

y Nature herseif, to tower aloft and hold communion with the skies-those

kies which are the type of Divinity. "lLove to God and love to man" was the

ummary of the stone tables of natural and Christian duty. There is a summary

f the religion of Nature inscribed on the tables of the lieart, and that summary

;,"The perfection of Divinity-the immortality of humanity." P.

THE MILL 0F ST. HERBOT-A BRETON STORY.

B3Y THE AUTIIOR 0F IlPATTY."I

CHAPTER XII. (Coniinued.)

"Oh, my little one, be reasonable ,you wiIl break my heart." He spoke

o tenderly that. the girl %vas thrilled througb with surprise; "Louise, if you

uessed howv I love, you Nvould not be so cruel."

Louise looked at him for a moment, the imploring appeal in his eyes

wayed bier weak nature.
II do not ask you to miarry me now," bie said; 1I only ask you to, listen

a my love, and to give up Christophe."
He waited, but no answer came; h e pressed bier hand tightly in his. Il I

vili not leave you," hie said, Iluntil you promise to give him up."

Louise looked round in terror ; if she screamed ever sa loud she would

îot be heard at the mill, for the noise of the cascade deadened ail sound around

lie cottage. Sbe had no strength to free hierseif frorn the tighit grasp on bier

iand, and she knew she mighit stand there for hours for the chance of a passer-

by, and Christophe had said hie sbould not corne that evening.

"lPromnise! " Jean Marie's eyes neyer left lier face, and agamn tbey seemed

o fascinate her by some irresistibie power.

"l0Oh, bow cruel you are ; if you loved me you would not frigbten me so."

She repented hier words as she said them. jean Marie pressed hier hand

Eo bis 111)5, and covered it ivith kisses.
IIt is you who make mie cruel, my beloved," lie said passionately. IlSay

you give bim uip and I relcase you ; you are driving me mad, Louise-I cannot

answer for myseîf." She looked up in sudden fear; bis face wvas working

strarigely and bis eyes glarcd wildly.
l. es, yes, I give imii ip-let me go." The girl was bialf-crazed with

terror, and the strange tmuit of confficting feeling wbich the man's wild,

passionate love had stirred in bier unawakcned nature.

jean Marie stood as if paralyzed mîth the sudden joy ; lie put his hand'ta

bis hiead, elasping bis brow tightly %vith bis fingers ; then hie ioosened bis grasp

of bier biand, but still beld it tight enough to prevent lier escape.

IlGod bless you, child,-I bave one more word ta whicbi you must listen,

Louise. 'lo-day I swore a solen-n oatb tbat you should neyer be the living

wife of Christophe, and I have neyer failed to keep an oath, sec that you keep

yours, " lie said in a stern voice ; tbien more gently, "lNow 1 ivill take what

every lover bias a rigbit to take, and tbien 1 will walk with you ta the m-iili." He

stooped and kissed bier, but Louise struggled and slipped from bis grasp, then

she fled aivay before lie could stop ber-not towards the mill, for jean Marie

stood in the path uipwards, but downwards towards St. Herbot.

He looked after bier for a moment, and tben hie went back amnong the

trees.
Louise ran on till bier breath and knees alike failed, and then she stood

gasping, leaniiig againàt a tree.
What bave I done ?"I she sobbed , "loh, what bave I done ?"

She had stopped mechanically where the patb ended in an almost open

space ; in front of bier wvas a ruined cottage-probably the former abode of

some sabotier or charcoal-buriier, for there were many in the district, spite of tbe

wolves which ini winter came out of their forest dens, and prowled in tbe woods.

The cottage was quite deserted and overgrown witb brambles. Since their

betrothal it liad been a favorite trysting-place for Christophe and Louise, and

the sigbt of it made bier self-reproach yet more bitter.
"lOh how could I listen ta him for one moment," she cried ; wbat wiil

Christophe say ta me? "
The upward path thraugb the wood was narrow, and encroacbed on by a

thick growtb of trees, but liere the trees had been cut down, or were more

sparsely planted, and tbe path beside which the ruined cottage stood went rigbt

and left straigbt for only a littie way, and tben botb ends of the path struck

downwards towards the avenue whicb leads ta, St. Herbot.

Tbe noise of the cascade ivas faint at tbis distance, and as Louise stood

shiveriflg witb fear and grief, she heard -a sound whicb cbecked bier sabs, and

made bier listen wîth hope, and with straining ears. Tbe sound was the swing

of the gate at the end of the avenue, and bier hope was that the persan who

had passed tbrougb the gate migbt be coming tbrough the wood, instead of

merely skirting it by continuing along tbe avenue. Wboever it might be, sbe

sbould ask for protection or companionship. Sbe felt that sbe dared flot meet

jean Marie alone again, or pass alone tbrough the wood to the Mill.

For some time sbe was in anxious doubt. Though the trees were sparsely

planted, their boles were larger bere, and she could flot distingtiish a figure

beneatb the trees in that fast waning light; but suddenly it came nearer. She

gave a screami of joy as she recognised the taîl, alert figure of Christophe. She

sprang forward, but hie had seen bier and was beside her in a moment.

"lOh, Christophe," sbe cried, and lier tears cazne freely now, as she threw

bath arms round bis neck, and sobbed lîke a frightened child on bis breast.

He put bier gently away with one hand, and looked surprised in bier tear-

stained face.
IlWbat is it, My pour little one, who bias frigbtened you, my Louise?"

She drew herseif away, anid sboak bier bead.
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"lOh, Christophe, what shall I do ? I have promised to give you Up; if
you are angry with me I shall die."

Christophe frowned; he looked very angry indeed.
IlYou have seen jean Marie," he said ; "lJeanne told me he Iiad gone

towards St. Herbot with his gun, and I feit anxious, I hardly know, and I fol-
lowed ; but now I see I have cause," he said gravely; "lwhere is he ! " and he
looked round. "lYou have deceived me, Louise?"

IlOh no, noa " she almost shrieked ; it was terrible that Christophe sbouid
turil against her; "I was frigbtened, and 1 said ivhat I did flot mean."

"lLouise," there was a sad caim in the young man's voice which quieted
her at once, "lhave you promised to marry my brother? "

"lNo> no," as she looked up in Cbristopbe's face ail her love came back;
how could she for any fear have promised ta give him up? "lhe said he loved
me, and he would marry me, and I said I was promised to you, and then "-
here she sobbed so bitterly that he could bardly hear ber wards-"l he frightened
me, and swore he would neyer let me go unless I promnised ta give you Up."

Christophe looked at her, unable ta believe herwords. .1' And just because
yau were afraid of a man's anger who would flot dare hurt you, you promsed-
oh, Louise, I cannat beiieve your own words." He turned away in bitter
sorrow, and Lauise felt that he despised ber.

A sudden power camne to the girl; she laid ber hand upon Christophe's
"r. lListen 1" She raised ber voice, for it seemed ta ber that he was leaving

ber for ever. "I know ail you think; you think because jean Marie is rich
that I would change you for him. I tell you, if he were ten times richer than
he is I would not marry jean Marie, for I could neyer love bini-never, neyer.
I lave you, yau only, dear, dear Christophe."

She raised ber arms ta fling tbem round bim-staggered and fell dead ino
bis arms. jean Marie bad witriessed ber interview with bis brother, and at ber
last wards bad taken aim deliberateiy at ber heart.

In untoid anguish Christophe bent over the lifeless girl, whîie jean Marie
staad loaking an, a dark-frowning, motianiess figure, witb bath arms resting on
his gun.

Christophe Mao went back ta, the fisbing in the Morbihan wben bis
brother's trial was aver. jean Marie was at first sentenced ta, death for the
murder of Louise Rusquec ; but it was urged that the fall at the wrestling bad
affected bis brain, and that there were extenuating circurnstances. He escaped
capital punishment, and is stili working out bis sentence in one of the French
penal settiements. Christophe bas neyer returned ta Huelgoat, and the aid
farmbouse of Braspart is let ta strangers.

THE END.

MUSICAL.

SINGING AND VOICE CULTURE.

(Contnuecd.)
When the student has practised the scale suficiently, and is cnabled to obtaini a good and

even tone throughout the entire compass of bis voice, let him select a few exercises or sol-
feggios from the worksof Leblache, Rossini,IConcone, or any otbergood writer uipon tic voice,
in order ta practice the junctian of soumds and correct vocalization. After a time a simple
song witb slow, sustained notes migbt be attempted, care being taken ta vocajize it several
timies before using the words; the pronunciatian of eacbi syllabie sbould also be well practised
before attempting ta sing.

At some future time we purpose giving fulîl and explicit dlirections accompinied witb exer-
cises, by meens of wbich a stuclent of average intelligence may, witb a little patience and
attention, ecîvance ta the higbest degree of proficiency. For the present, being sonîewhat
restricted as te space, we have conterited ourselves witb giving a few bints which (thougli
doubtless known ta ail good teachers) wve have neyer seen in any wvork on singing. If the
student is within ieach of a good master, and has the means et bis disposai, by aIl means let
him takle private lessons, as no two voices are alike, an<i hesides, a teacber's practised ear will
detect and locate faults that to the ordinary listener are eitber unnoticeable, or, if observed,
can neither he accounted for for corrected. 'Me few hints whicb are given bere will, baov-
ever, if carefully noticed and made use of, (Io much ta iroprove the uncultureci singer ; and,
simple as they may appear, contain ail that is necessary ta enable anyone-witb ordinary
voice and taste-ta sing a simple sang acceptably. The ries for phmasing and cxpression
are the samne as in reading -, ail one bas ta do in arder to get the correct pbrasing anI breath-
ings is, ta rend tbe sang carefully over several times before sinn t, ettinl tb e sense an l
expression of eacb word and sentence, it being tbebusiness of tl e composer to accent tbe words
properly, and ta sec that the rhythm is correct. Style can onily be formed by the personal
supervision of a gaod master, but the general principles are founded an natural laws, and are
comparatively easy of acquirement.

There is mare trickery and cbarlatnnism about the teaching of singing then, perhaps, any
other occupation or profession. Like many another calling, it is practised neither exclusiveiy
by skilful and honest men noir by quacks. Tbere is tbe tbaroi bly competent teacher, wbo
conscientiousiy strives (and generaily succeeds) ta bming the pupil! tea estite of proficiency by
careful ani judiciaus treatment ; there is, also, unfartunately, the wiiy, pretentiaus charlatan,
whQ trade% on the ignorance of bis pupils, and wbase anxious care is, not bow mucb bie can
teach, but baw moucb he can mizke Ais pispil imagine At knows Aimsreif 1-e talks of
Anatomy end Pbysîology; of Abdominal, Dorsal, Waist and Intercostal breatbings ; of
Laryngeal an<l Pharyngeai mecbanisms, till the pupil is sa bewildered as ta retain an indistinct
sense of having been taught a great deal, witbaut really having advanced in the slightest
degmee.

A knowledge of Anatomy is no mare necessary for a singer than for a gymnast. We do
not expect that a pedestrian would walk faster if bie knew tbe precise muscles engaged in
each mation; nom do we find, as a mule, tbat proressional surgeons sing any better than other
people. We daily masticate and swaiiow a certain quantity of food witbout traubling aur-
selves about the precise muscles engaged in the operation; -,w manage ta do it efficiently and
are satisfled. 0f course, we expect most people wbo study Singing ta know what is meait by
the tanguie, teeth, peinte, chest, tbroet, and lun s, but this we bardiy think can be called
Anatomy. Tbe question is nat concerning the SIape, calour, or location of any membrane or
tissue, but how to use and develop tbemn ta their fuliest extenit. We need not even know tAe
narnes of the parts used in the production of sound ; certain fibres (eall themn what yeu will,
and locate them wbere you please> are set in motion by the action of air ar breatb, wbich we
expel from the lungs by the simple act of volition, end produce Sound ; we produce the tone
Mast agrecable ta the ear, from an instrument by practisiflg tili we can sing an even scale,
and then Pl9eed ta deveiop it by simple and netural laws, jvhich can be expiained witbout
the study of Anatomy, Physiology, Therapeuticst or any of the sciences. Peaple in genemal,
however, rather like ta be mystified ; the conjuring trick baces haif bts charm when per.
fomed by a person in the ordinary attire of an Englishman ; aur physician also may seve aur
lives by advice and judicbous treatment, but bie must give us bread pis and coloured watem,
if he expect his services ta be properly valùed or paid for.

To sensible people we wouid oniy say-wben a persan wbo professestao teacb yau singingtalks about Abdominal and Dorsal breetbings, Pharyngeal mecbanisms andncb ike estoadvantage ,of alkthismsoeperlabndaenme afescientifl lorareby singing aasihmplet aria witb fauitlessintonation, pure and even tane, correct articulation and appreciatian of the words ; then,unless be demonstrate tbis ciearly and satisfactorily, yao may put him down as an impaster, wboseeks ta cliver bis ignorance under a beap of tecbnicai and scientifie terres of wbich lie bardiyunderstands tbe meanmng. Many profess ta teacb singing, because tbey play tbe argan, plana,or ather instrument carrectly, ar because tbey bave musical diplamas fram sorte University orConscrvatory of repute ; others, because tbey bave studied under same greet master for amontb or twa and bave a "lmetbod." Befare cammitting so tender and delicate an organ astbe voice ta such an one, we wouid ask for a pmactical illustration of tbe superiority of tbis"lmetbod," and if we found bim (or ber) breathe audibiy in every measure, spoil the pbresing,sing unevenly, or fail ta pronaunce every word cleariy and distinctly, tbotogb be praduceddiplomas and medaîs fromn every institution in Europe, we would refuse ta commit ta bis carean instrument that, once spaiit, can neyer be rcpiaced and wbicb, properly cultiveted issuperior ta the flnest production of a Stainer, an Amati or a Straduarus.

Miss L-illian Norton, of Boston, wbho is singing at the Gilmnore concerts in Europe, basaraused great entbusiasm wberever sbe bas been beard. Tbe Liverpool corresponden~t of tbe,London Choir says of ber :- 1 The band is assisted by a very prepossessing young lady, Miss.L-illian Norton, wvba sang ' Vanne, Vanne,' from Meyerbeer's'1 Robert,' ' My Pretty Dreamer,'-in wbicb sbe accompantied berself; Sullivan's ' Once Again,' and 'The Star Spangled Ban-ner,' bath ta the band. Sbe is a rcally good soprano, witb a vcry extended campeas, witbgreat equality of tane, and mucb taste and expression. Sbe bas goad pawers of deciamnationwitbaut exaggcration, and wbiist perfectly at bier ease, is tborougbly uneffected." MissNorton is a graduete of the New England Conservatary of Music, Boston, wbere she bas.studied under Mr. John O'Neill, isba is everywbere recagnized as one of the best vocalteachers. The lete Mlle. Titiens, wbo beard Miss Norton sing wbiie in Boston, pronouncedber metbod perfect. That she is likely ta create in foreign lands a most favorable impressionon behaîf of American musical culture is already demonstrated.
Mr. Charles Adams, tbe great American tenor, sang in IlLucia de Lammermoor," inEngiish, witb tbe Carleton Opera Troupe, at Bosten, lest week.
Emma Tbursby agrees witb Kellogg and Casy in tbinking tbat Art requires the wboleattention of ils expanents.
Gilmore will give an old-fasbioned Boston Comanon Concert in Paris, an the 4tb of july.Cannon and ail!

CURRENT LITERATURE.

BITS aF TRAVEL AT Ho,,tE.-By H. H. : Roberts Brothers, Boston. Dawson Brothers,-Montreal, pp. 413, 1878.
We bave bereIa gassiping, nicely-told stary of travel from Chicago ta San Francisco,taýking Ogden and Sait Lak Cty by tbe way. It i s nat by any mesans a guide-book, althougliabounding witb information, and the marvellous scenery of California is described in apleasant and captivatîng nianner; tbe Centennial State, (as we suppose Coloado is prendof being calle<l) accupies haîf of the volume, and tliere are some veiy pretty descriptiveebapters, especially ane on tbe flowers of Colorado,' wbicb is a littie gem. Another, tellingof tbe glanies of the sunrises tbere, is very cbarming. Nor must we forget ta say that thereare four chapters dev.oted ta New England, wbicb are pretty enaugli ta makle, us wish thcywere longer. Tbe autboress (Mrs. Helen Hunt) bans donc ber work lovingly, and bence basproduced a very readable book, having about it but few of the cbaracteristics of an omdinarybook of travels. It is of a handy size, too, wbich would render it a pleasant companion fora1 stimmer holiday.

A MODERN SYMPOSIUM. The Rase-Belford Publisbing Ca., Detroit and Toronto, 1878.
This volume is a reprint of the essays on Il The Seuîl and Future Life " wbicb bave ap-peared if the iVineteenlhGz/r' anti also an IlThe Influence upon Morality of a Decline inReligions Belief." The leatling subject dealt with ini tbis volume is anc of those wbich lie etthe bottom of aIl religion-tbe existence antI immortality of the bumnan soul. The presenttdiscussion is ccrtainly the m-eigbtiest contribution tawards the Solution of the momentausquestion et issue tbat bas ever appeared, and the siumerous allusions ta it wbicb bave beenmade on Ibis continent as well as in Englaîîd, are pra->f; af the profound impression wbicb itbas creatcd. Nom is this widespread interest a mnaler I uîefor tbe abiity of the se\tri,contributors is fully acknowledged, and the questici, î'uîý ever be tbe mn solemn and beait-searcbing. It is obvions that a searcbing enquiry into the relation of marality ta religion mustbe of tbe greatest practical importanuce in a time of sîîcb vital changes as that in wbich welive. One feature of tbe cantroversy is tbe tolerance, gentienesan oreyhw tad,the most opposite vieNvs, bowever manifestly distasteful. sndcrtysowîwae
It is a Il'sign af the limes " tbat aî popular edition of 'these remarkabie essays sbould becalle<l for, tbe subjects are of sncb great importance as ta make it e vital necessity to grapplewilb bath sides of tlie question, and in tbis volume we bave tbem bandlcd witb markedability.

FICTTIOI \ALî.s.-Inthese tlays Of platitudes anti generalities, when every anc iswriting uipon the monctary topics Of tbe day svi i eruditian demived from a basty perusel of thenewsî)aîers andl fol froin actuel observation or experience, it is e real satîsfactionîto turn tathe pages af an nuthor isba wrutc for the preceditug gencratian as welî as for aur own, andini bis words of calnîness to rend a lesson cancerning the uncertainty of ail business built uponso i ctitions and uncertaini a ba-is as specullation of ail kinds awy fad.Wsigo
Irving laid dawn a principle wbicb is flanc the iess truc now than wben bie wrote. It wascalletl forth by the reaction whicb followed the extmaordinary speculations of 1835 and thetîisastrous failtires af 1837, and"( is as applicable ta tbe preseiit days of depression as ta thoseiii wbicb be liveti. Tise wartls of the principle wbicb be atates are as follows:

IlSpeculatian is tbe romance of trade, and casts contempt upan aIl its sober reelities,It rentiers the stock-jobber a magician aîîd the exchenge a region of encbantment televetes tbe rnercbant imbt a kintl of knigbt-errant, or raîber a commercial Quixate.t Iteslow but sure gains of a snug percentage become despicable in bis cyca; no 'aperetion' istbougbt wartby of attention that doca not double or treble the investment. No business iswortb foliawing that daes fat promise an insmediate fortune. As he SIts musing over bisledger, with pen bebind bis car, lie is like LaMancha's bero ini bis study, dreamning aver bisbooks of cbiveiry. ________________

A POPULAR FALLAcY CONCERNING OvERWaRK.-Tbe subject of overwork is anc of the,greatest importance ta stndy, and bas ta be tiiscussed daily by aIl Of us. My Own opinionbas elready been expressed, tbat the evils attending it an the commnnity et large are vastlyaver-estimated ; and, judging from my own experience, the persans with unstruisg nerves wboapply ta the doctor are, fat the prime minister, the bishaps, judges, end hard-working pro-fessional men, but merchants and stockbrokers retired frein business, govemnmcnt cierks who,work fmomn tcf ta four, women wbose damestic duties and bad servants are driving tbem tathe grave, young ladies whase visita or Sundey performance on the organ are underminingtheir bealtb, and seoan. In short, in my experience I sec more aiiments arise fram want ofoccupation than from averwork, and taking the vamiaus kins of nervaus and dyspeptic ail-ments whicb we arc constanîly tmcating, I find at lenat six due to idlcncss ta anc from. over-work.-Dr. Wilks in London Lancet.

THE ACCIDENT INSURANCE Co. 0F CANADA is nowtsun PlcsadPrmtfoTravel, coverint all acctdents by land or wate-faa or non-fatal-a the in Poiisadsem ochared or naurscr coeri accdeeal eag on/ whnbyon th saine rate which had hitherto heemchaed or nsranes ovein. cdna et4ol hnby h linmits of Canada. An Inqirance of'$s,ooo if kilted , a weec if injured. for a thmee inonths' trip to Europe, costs n0w only $25 in this Cern-pany. The Head Offces at 103 St. Frsacois Xavier Street.-Ew>u
1 RAWLINGS, Manager.-Adg.
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COMMERCIAL UNION
Assurance Co.

OF LONDON, ENGLAND.

capial-----------------------12,500,000

Fire and Life Insurances granted on easy terras. A

calI solicited.
OFFICE:

.43 St. Francois Xavier Street, Montreal.

FRED. COLE,
General Agent.

SPRING 1878 STYLES.

WILLIAM SAMUEL,

367 Notre Dame St., Montreal.

Stock now compiete, forming the mnoit extenshive

assortiment of the Latest Styles of SILK AND

FELT HATS in the City, and ai Prices to suit the

times.

A CALL SOLICZTED.

ENVELOPES.
I have now on hand a ver>' large assortesent of

Envelopes purchased before the Trade Combination,
and aoiprepared 10 offer great bargains 10 large boyers.

Job Lots of Cheaper Grades at still lower prices.
Counte> dealers liberally deaIt with.

Orders b>' Mail wlll receive prompt attention.

JOHN PARSLOW,
Stationer and Account Book Manufacturer,

47 ST. FRANCOIS XAVIER STREET,
M ONTR EAr.

JOHN GARDNER,
DISPENSINO CHEMIST,

(Froni LONDON, ENGLANO.)

1397 St. Catherine Street West.

Sole agent by appointment for Cheavin's

W ILLIAM DOW & CO.,

BREWERS AND MALTSTERS.

Superioe Pale and Brown Malt; India Pale and

ether AIes, Extra Double and Single Stout, in wood

sud boule.
FAMILIES SUPPLIED.

B ATTERSBY'S DOMINION POCICET Rail-
Ir y v:Y& Traveller's Guide, zo6 pagea.

Isud mothl>'. Price 75 cents er assur, ~ota
ai.Contains Railroad mnap of ominiono .a d

always and Railway Fares, Stage, Omnibus and
River routes, Banks and Agencies, Postal Guide,Si'gof0 Oen Steamships, Cabi 1

t
ariffis, &c., &c

.&c., ail compiled with accýuracy and care front officiai
souces Polised >' . BATTERSBY, i38 'S

JAMES STREET, Montreal.

.M9acmaster, Hall & Greenshields,

Advocates, Barrisers, Etc.,

No. z ST. JAMES STREET,

MONTREAL

'D][. Macmaster, John S. Hall, jr.

J, N. Greenahields.

J OHN FAIR,
ACCOUNTANT & OFFICIAL ASSIGNEE,

HAS REMOVRO TO

NVa. rfs S . FRANCOIS XA VIRR S T.

H UTCHINSON & AKR

AdvOcatea, Barriatera, ac.,

... ST. FRANCOIS XAVIER STREET,

MONTEAL.

1W.Hutchnaon, B.C.L. W. s. Walker, B.C.L.

R OYAL HOTEL,
T. F. RAYMOND, Proprietor,

.sr, yohrN, N.B.

TD. BENNETT, Calblnet-Maker ansd UJ h@1
sterer, manufacturer of Etageres,PltCes

lasCases, Gunt Pistol, Jewel and Fanc Cssof ai
descriptionis. Papier Mache and Leather Vork5Ieat>'
repaired. 5

6
2 Craig Street, 3rd door froin Place

yEARS AGO the ART of DYBINO

3,000 was well known. To.day itilanot gene-
rallyknown that Ladies' Dresses cao lie beautifullY
Dyed S. Brown, N. Bluc, and other colors, e ual tW

.Iiew, without being taken apart; that Coats, l'anâ
and Vests cao lie C eaned or Dyed and Pressed equai
-t0 new; chat Table and Piano Covers, Damask~-

- tains, Shawls, &c. cas lie Cleaned or, D cd and
;.Preaaed equal te inev', at the ROYAL DE JoR KS
7o6 Ciaig street, near Victoria Square. Establihà
51i870.

CLOUGH & WARREN ORGANS
CAPTIVATE THE WORLD.

Ilavlng flot only received I)iplonia of IlonIor aid Mcdai of Iligliest Merit at the United

States Centennial InternationalO Exhibition, but havîîî5 been UNANIMOUSLY
PRONOUNCED, 1W TLE WTORLD S BLE 1 JUDGES, AS SUPERIOR

TO ALL O'ILRS

ACIENTS WNED IN EVERY COUNrY.
ADDRFSS:

CLOUGH & WARREN ORGAN C0.,

GOVERNMENT SECURITYGFuRNIslHEI) BV TtE

AETNA LIFE INSURANCE CO.
This Company having tra..nsacted business in Canadai

so acceptably for itw.-nety-sýefs years past as 10 have,
to-day, the largest Canada inconie of any LiTle Cn-
pan>' save ose (and a larger proporuinl incore th..n
even that one),

NOW ANNOIJNCES
that it will deposit is the hand-, of the Goveroment of
Canada, at Ott.~ the whole RnsEas'a, or Rit-iNsuat-
ANCE FUND, front ycar t0 year, upon each Policy
issued in Canada after the 3ist March, 1878. Eser),
such Policy will then be as secure .î- if is-,oed b>' the
Government of Canada itself, so far as the safet>' of
the fonds is concerned.

The im~portance of havis g es-en a strong Compasny,
like the E~TNA Liret, backed by Govertiment Deposits,
will lic appreciated when attention is directed to the
millions of niy lo-t, even in our owîî Canaîda,
through the mismaîiagcîiient of flirectors and others
during a very few years past.

Office-Opposite Pont-Office, Montreal.

MoreritRAr. L)îsTRacl BRANCE,
J. R. ALEXANDER, M.D., Manager.

EASTERIN CANADnA BRANCU,

ORR & CHRISTMAS, Managers.

T1 HE CHURCHES OF CHRISTENDOM.

By the Rev. Alfred J. Bray'.

ONE DOÔLLAR.

THE GREEK CHURCH,
THE ROMAN CATHOLIC CHURCH.
THE WALDENSIAN CHURCH.
THE ANGLICAN CHURCH.
THSE PURITAN CHURCH.
THE UNITARIAN CHURCH.

"The lectures are historical in form; critical in air;

kind in tensper: and interesting and instructive in
sffect.'-7u Literary Wartd.

AT ALL BOO(K STORES.

C HOICEST CUT FLOWERS,
Fresh dail>', at the

BOSTON FLORAL MART,

î33i St. Catherine Street, corner Victoria Street,
MONTrRAL.

J OHNSON'S PLUID BEEF. pronounced b>'
J the British Medical Facuit>' t0 beie Most j

5
er-

(,,ct Food for 1nivalidi ever itrdcd
Sold b * eainChemists androces' 5  60c and

Sî.o. ýgents- ELLHOUSEMCH~O
GO., Montreal.

N OTMAN & SANDHAM,
PHOTOGRAPHERS TO THE QUEEN,

117 Bleury Street, Montreal.

BRANCHES AT TORONTO AND HALIFAX.
ALSO AT

BOSTON, MAaa., ALBANY, N.Y., AND ST.
JOHN, N.B.

Medals awaeded LONDON s86., PARIS z867;
CENTENNIAL, PHILADELPHIA, z876.

DETROIT, MICH.

C ANADA BRUSH WORKS,
îS LITTLE ST. ANTo.INE STREET,

MONTaREAL.

ALBERT J. ULLEY,

J. R. Cole,
WATCHMAKER AND JEWELLER,

61'7 CRAIG STREET
(Opposite St. Lawrence Hall,) MONTS RAL.

(ucso oJames T. Young,)

BOOT AND SHOE MAKER,

66. CRAIG STREET, -Coner of Bleury Street.

Custome Work a Specialty. Repairs punctually,
attended to. The best Dollar Iloot in the clty.

C RESTS AND MONOQRAMS.

STAMFING FROM DIES.

,ooIMPRESSIONS IN BRILLIANT COLOURS
on Paper and Envelopes for $2.3o, Et

Scott,@ Dio.Blnking and Engraving Oes,
57o and 37'2% Cralg strett.

E LOCUTION.
ME.R NEIL WARNER isprepared togive LES-SONSý

I. ELOCtITIoN at No. 58 Victoria Street.
Gentlemen's Classes on Monda>', Wednesday ande

Friday evCfing.

Private Lessons if prefcrred.
Instructions givcn at Academies and Schools on

moderate tertns.

WINGATE'S GINGER WINE.
A SPLENDID DEYRIRAGE.

TRI' IT.

W .REIPERT di SON,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

HATTERS AND F'URRIERS,
Silk and FeIt Hats Of ail descriptions, at loweat

prcs 9and îo3 St. Lawrence Street,
MONTREAL.

R OBERTSON & CO.,

UNDERTAKERS,

No. 47 Bleur>' Street.
Office Desks and jobbing a Specialty.

IMPORTANT NOTICE.

Oufland-Desbatats Li[hographic Co.,
15 &7 BLEU RY ST..

Beg te lnforre th@ BANKFRO Mi'.1CIANTS findt
BUMIXEiS MEN Of thes l)î,,,îisios, tliist tlîeir lar e
establiialimerit la 110w ii futi iiperiitýon, and tibat
thoy are prepared te do ail kiuds of

ENGRAVING,
ELECTIîOTYPING,

andî I'YI' l'l;INTING,

IN TUIEkTi STYLE, ANI' AT 1.00 11:11 E..

Special aîteîîîiîn glive t,,o .1 ,rln, l.v

OF ANY KINtI.

I'ron the fiseilities uit tlivir rnnîrî,i tihe
ciirnîieteiî-ss cftIleir eTlisin.rt (i C.m'lîîîy
feel confident oif giv ing siitisl,îrion ,î ,Il W .
entruit tbeni with their orîters.

GB. BURLAS'D,
3liiigtîr.

CANADA WIRE WORKS

THOS. OVERING,
Practical Wlre Worker and Manufacturer of
Fîirnitîire and Cylinder Cioth, for Palper Milîs Wire-
Clotît Sieves, Ridilles, Fenders, Grate and Safe 4ioarde,
Meat Saiet%, Rat and Mouise r.ps, Bird Cages, &c.

Practical attention jpaid to .Bui/ders Work.
Cemetery, Garden and Farre Fencing mnade 10, order.
Wire shutters and Wire Signs made at shortest

notice.

757 CRAIG STREET,
(West of Victoria Square,)

MONTREAL.

Canada Metal Works.
OFFICE AND MANUPACTORY, 577 CRA#o STREET,

PLUMBERS,

STEAM AND

Engîneera,

HOT WATER

GAS FITTERS.

Machinlats,

Brama and Iran Fbnlahera

Manufacturers of

AN» STEAm HEATiNG APPARATYS

And aIl kinds of

COPPERSMITH'S WORK FOR BREW-
ERIES, TANNERIES, AND

STEAMBOATS.

MATTINSON, YOUNG &CO.,

MONTREAL

A. N. Greig,
PAINTER AND DECORATIVE ARTIST

<,FiomMawktr g.

Ail kinda of

HOUSE PAINTING,
2'INrrLVG, WHZ'E WASHINIG,

&c. &c. &c.

GILDING AND SIGN WRITING,
GRAININO, MARBLINO AND INLAVINO

Executed by Mr. Greig, 'a specialîy.

Seven First Prizes awarded in England.
America and Canada.

742 CRAIG STREET. 742

FoIr First-Class
S2Z£4M.ENGINEfS,

BOILERS AND PUMPS
SAW MILLS, SHINGLE MILLS

BARIC sfILLS, S}eA8TING,
PULLIES,À HANGERS AND GEARS

PTENT HAND ANv POWÉR HOISTS,

Adri GEO. BRUSH,
BAGLE FOVNDRYj MONTREAL.

ALSO AGENTr FOR

Warr'ck'e Patent Universel Steam En-
gin..

Waters, Perfect Steam GOvernor.
Fitsgibban's Patent Tube Beader.
Heald & Sisco's Centrifugai Pumps.



ALLAN LINE.
Under contract wlth the Goveroment of Canadai

for the ccnveyance cf
CANADIAN &- UNITED STATES:,MAILS

1878. Summer Arrangements. ; :8S78.

This Company's Lines are composed of the under-
noteti Firat-cisass, Fuii.powerful, Clytie-built, Double-
engint Iran Steamshîpa:

Vend:l. Tonnare. Cona oders
Sardiniaýn. . . . 410Lt. J. E. 1>utton RN.R.

Cicssian . . - 4300 Capt. ae Wyf:t.
Poiyneian .. 410 Capt. 1 rowen.
Sa.matian ... 3=0 Capt. A. D. Aird.
Hîbtenian 343 . Lt. F. Archer, R.N.R.
Casian .3200 Capt. Trocks.

Sainavian .3000 Capt. Richardison.
Prussian . . .. 3oo0 Capt. R. S. Watts.
Austelan . . . . a7oo Capt. H. Wyie.
Neatorian . . . 27w0 Capt. Barcay..Moravian . . . . 3650 Capt. fraitm
Peruvian . . . . 3600 Lt. W. H Snmith R N.R.
Manitoban . . . 2"o Cap:t. MDua
Nova Scotian . . 3200 Cap:. J os. Ritchie.
Canadian . . . . 2600o Capt. Nilel MlcLean.
Corinthian . . . 1400 Cap:. Menzies.
Acadian .... 1350 Capt. Cabei.
Waltiensian î3 oCp. J. IG.Sph.
Phoenician . toat.ae co::.
Newfountianti :500 Capt. lyiins.

THE STEAMERS 0F THE

LIVERPOOL MAIL LINE,
saiiing fr LiveMpoo every THURSDAY, anti
lrm Quebec ceeyATURDAY (calling a: Lough
Foyîc ta receive on boardi anti lanti Mails anti Passen-
ters ta anti from Ireianti anti Scotlanti), are intentict

be tiespatcheti
FROM QUEBEC:

Scandinavian..............Saturday, Sth J unePoiyneàian.........Saturday, 1 sth J
Sazrmatian--------Saturiay, 22ndijune
Ci rcasalan................Satuday, 2t June

Rates of Passage from Qoebec:
................ 70r sil

(Accortiing ta accommodation.)
lnusia4

"ate.........................40-00
StsSlr%. Vita Halifax -- -------- 25-00

Tht sttamera of tht Glasgow Uine seul sail (rom
Quebec for tht Clytie on ce about every Thurstiay:,
Canadian........... ..Theda,,y, J une 6

............ raday une .3
Auntelan..... .... Theatiy, June 20

Tht steamers of tht Halifax Une wili leave Haifax
for Si. John's, N.F., anti Liverpool as folirwn:
Nova Scotian......................îlth May
Hibernian.........................zth June
Casp an..........................î 5 th June

Rate& af Passage between Halifax anti Si. John's:-
Cabîn..............................5ao*oo
stetege .. ............. 6 .oa

An expeelenceti Surgeon careet on each vesati.
Bemiha not secureti until paiti for.

Tlerûu< .1:.LadiWIgranlted in, Lirver4aal and lit
CZZttIaI1 P..,, llbint: in Can.ada via lialfax
and Lte Jntorcolonial RaMlwy.

For Frel b: or other particulars spply In Portlandi taH. & A. Alisn, or ta J. L. l'armer; ln Quebec, ta
Aliats., Rat & Co.; In Havre, ta John M. Curele,
si Quai d'Orleans; In lParia, ta Gustave Bossange,
Rue du Quatre Septembre ; In Antwerp, te Aug.
Schmit: & Ca., or Richardi Berna -In Rotterdam, ta
RuyS & Ca.; -In Hamburg to C }tgo -in Bordeaux,

te Jaes Mots & Ca. In hrcmen tae lio Rappel &
Saanb Belfis: ta Chariey & Ïialcoim- in London
ta Montgorntrlt &Greenharne, il Gracecturch Street~
In Glasgow to Jam es anti Alex. Allan 7o Great Clytie
Street; n .verpool, ta Allait Bras., fames Street; in
Chicago, ta Allait & Ca-, 7'a LaSaile Street.

H. & A. ALLAN,
Cor. Youville andi Common $ta., Montreal.

PERCIVAL B. WINNING,
SON & CO.,

FRUIT SYRUPS,
CORDIALS,

GINGER WINE,
*&c., &c., &c.

Soie Agents Wlnnington Wine anti Spirit Ca,
Propekutos çelebriteti Carratraca Minerai Sprin~gs,

Piantagenut, O.ît.

OFFICES: 393 ST. PAUL STREET,
MONTREAL.

THE CANADIAN SPECTATOR.

RELIANCE MUTUAL LIFE
Assurance Society of London, Eng.

ESTABLISHED 1840.

CANADIAN HEAD OFFICE - 196 St. James Street, Montreal.
RESIDENT SECRETARY - - - FREDERICK STANCLIFFE.

The RELIANCE is well known for its financial strength and stability, being one of theOffices selected by Her Majesty's Postmaster-General, for Assuring the lives of Post-Office
Officiais, throughout the United Kingdom. Canadian management; Canadian rates; Cana-dian jnvestments. Policies issued fromn this Office.

These impiortant chzanges virtually establish the Soci.ety as a Home institution, giving
the greatest posrsible .recurity to its Canadian Poicy-hwlders.

F. C. IRELAND,
City and District Manager, Montreal.

AMERICAN HOTEL, TORONTO.
Reduced the Rates so as to meet the Times.

Seventy fine Rooms at $2.oo, andi seventy fine at $1.50.
Incontestabiy the most central andi convenjent Hotel in thc ciy, both for commerce andi family travel.

Thece minutes walk from the Union andi Great Western Depots; and first.ciass in every respect, except

price.GEORGE BROWN, Proprietor.

H. A. NELSON & SONS,
IMPORTER$ AND WHOLUSALE DEALERS IN

SUROPEAN AND AMERICAN FANCY GOODS, DRUGGI8TS', TOBAC-
CONISTS', STATIONERS' AND GROCERS' SUNDRIES.

FANS-American, French anti japanlese.
POCKET-BOOKS in Ruania, Calf, Morocco, Sheepskin, &c.
Ladies' anti Cents' TRAVELLING BACS a speriaity.
BABY CARRIAGES, TOY CARTS, VELOCIPEDES, &c., &c.

56 di 58 FRONT STREET, WEST, 91 ta 97 ST. PETER STREET,
TORONTO. IMONTRAaL.

TACKSON'8 CHAMOMILE PILLS are theJbest remedy for Indigestion and Habitîtal Cousti.
pation.

Price 25c per box. Sent by post to any atidress for
98c. Prepared only by

H. F. JACKSON,
FAmILY AND Di.%PiNsiNG CHEMIST,

1369 St. Catherine Steet, Montrel.

DRC ODERR E'S EXPECTORATINO
DSYRUP, for Caughn, Calda, l3eonchltis, &c.

Dr. CODERRE'S Infant'* Syirup, for Infantsile
Diseases, such as Diarrhoea, I.yaentey, Painful
Dentition, &c.

De. CODERRE'S Tonic Elixie, for aif Cses of
Neevaunen, Ceneral Dcbiii:y, anti diseuses of the
skin or blooti.

These vaiuabie remetiien art ail pre areti ndZ.er
immediate direction af Dr. J. EMms it,ammMI.
of avec a2 c ara exterience, anti are recoannnded by
mnany ltdng Physiciant.

4@ For sale at ail tht principal Deuggigts,
For further information, we refer aur reatirs ta

Dr. J. EMERY CODERRE, M.D.,
64 St. Démi* Street,

4o Beaver Hall Terrace,
MorittAL, Mamy 1.

.1 have, thîs dur, admittei J. LAunuu L.D.S.,
D.D.S. * a pàetner In my paice w hich wifi be con-
tinueti untier the name of Btts &WLAucItit.

W. GEO. BEERS,
Surgeon Dentin:.

G BRGàg MONTRUL
Bleds, Animala DteHreada, &c., cacefuiiy anti

netIy prepareti.
No. ilS ST. PETER STREET, MONTItEAL.

Umbenlis neatly repalred. &issaes, Razars, grauni
anti set.

THE CNADIAN ANTIQUARIANADNUMISMATIC JOURNAL.

Publlshtd quaeteriy by tht Numiamatic and Anti.
quasian Society, Mantreal.

Subacriptian, si -30 per Raisons.

Edita9ns attires: Bo. ,176 p.O.
Renittance ta Gaostos A. MaLagas, Box 1310 P0

WILLIAM E. SHAW,
GENERAL AUCTIONEER.

OpPtcs AN» aALEsOOM:

195 St. James Street, Montreal.
Best stand in the clty.

IlThe Culexifuge la indeeti an Insect-Driver,
for amW clouta of Mosquitce. 1 fiahed un'
harmnet."

[TRADE MIARK.]

CULEXIFUGE,
SPORTSMAN'S FRIEND;

A4 SURE PROTECTIONV
Against the attacks of Mosqultoes, Blacka Flile, FIes,
antd Ants. In poct bottle.

For sale by J. A. ýHarte, C.. J. Covernton, corner of
Bleury andi orchester treets, and Kerry, Watson
& Co.

Testimonial to the efflcacy of

SUTTON'S PHILOTETRON.
EuwAltDssuPt:H, ONT., JUIY t4th, 1874;

Mr. Thon. Sutton, Montreal,
DitAi SiR-For over five years 1 was very much

trouhicli with Dandruif, so much so, in fact, that My
hair tiat nearly ail faiîen off. 1 titi not rceive any
benefit (rom anything until 1 comnenceti using your
Philotetron, andtits effect upon my hair wau vee)y
%non evident, inasmuch as 1 had been nearly balti, but

after ita use my haie wax nu: oniy rentoreci, but in
much larger quantities. I can attribute this oniy ta
the use of yonr Phiiotetron.

Voues truiy, M. CORMACK.
Peepaeed only by

THOMAS SUTTON,
114 ST. FRANCOIS XAVIER ST., MONTREAL.

G RAY'S CASTOR PLUID.--(Trade Mark ce.
ný,teeed.) A haie dresning which entirely super-sedea s~ thick nils no much useti. Cooiing, Stimulat.

ini, Cleansing, Beautifying. Peevents the haie fromt
f.nIng: ýeradicate% Dandeuif; promotes the growth.
H ENR R. GRAY, Chemist, 14 Si. Lawrence St.,Mo.ntreal. 25 cents per bottle.

id SALYCILIC CHAPCOAL TOOTH SOAP.
For Cleaning the Teth, givin Sweetness te the

Breath, and Refreahment ta the Louth. This coin-
pound Toath Soap is one of the resuits of the newdiscoveriesn Chemistry, and is now presenteti for thefient time ta the public. It wiiI not bc advertiaed, but
wiIl depend upon Its extra,rdap7 merit for lisSUCCesa. The Druggist neiling i ln authorized tarura the purchase money ta any not perfectdy satin.
fied. Childeen using the Soap wili secure for them.
selves sounti teeth in aid adIe, anti feeedom frram toath-ache in their youth. The SalycIli Soa revents thefomntinji f animaIc«gu on Zh teeth. Th, aici
Saap dce nat injure ch mucaus membrane, a fthemouth as ls the cage with liqmid dentrifices. ThtSalycil'ic Tooth Saap f rets the brtath frot the odour
cf tobacc,&c. tÉesalyic SORP in Most rfreshing
'n fevern. The SalYcilicSaappe events the Ci cfiecr
of cnftctlnrY, &c. an the tecth. This Tooth soapWElI bt faunti cnvtnient for traveliers, as it là compactandi tanly useti It removes foui breath from decayeti
teedi. IttltCOUnso,tiee t~tIy for artifficil t=tantipats Tht Soap latai at data not sal.
FoT sait attht DcUggits.

Sales by Auction.
By W. E. Shaw.

VALUABLE REAL ESTATE SALE'
INSOLVENT ACT 0F 1875,

AND AMENDING ACTS.

In tht Matter et
CHARLES ALEXANDER,

An Insoivent.
XVili be solti by Auction, at the Office et Evans &

Ritideil, Western Chambers, No 2à St. John Street,
On SATURD)AY, 15th JUNE, at ELEVEN

o' dock in tht Foremican,
îst. Tht Store No. 1311 St. Catherine Street, corner

of Queen's Hall Block, known as part of Cadastral Lot
NO. I,3o2, St. Antoine Warti. 26 ft. 8 in. in front and
rear, by 12, feet in depth.

atnti. The Residence anti Grotuntis on UniversitY
Wtreet, known as Cadastral Lot No. 1,828, St. Antoine

Ward.
3rd. The Two Stone Stores Nos. 389 anti 391 Notre

Dame Street (including ail the machinery, engine,.
boiler, shafting, &c., of the confectionery) koown as
Lot NO. 159, West Warti.

Terras cash.

EDWARD EVANS,
Assignte.

W. E. SHAW,
Auctioneer.

INSOLVENT ACT 0F 1875,
and Amending Aczta.

In thetrmatter of
HENRY POTTER, of tht City andi District of-Montreal, Restaurant Keeper anti Tradier,

An Insolvent.

A Weit of Attachmient hase isauc i ib is cause, andceitors are notiflei ta muet at m fIce.a TJOHN STREET, in the City of Montres!, on
THURSDAth hda cfJ elatt3

cccc tht dafercooc,
Tn receive a stattmen: of bis affals, te appoint anAsaignet if thtY set fit, anti for tht ortitring cf tht,affales of tht entate gentraliy.

EDWARD EVANS,

Monteuil zoth June, 187, ffiie Assies.

INSOLVENT ACT 0F 1875,
AND> AMENDMENTS THERETO.

SALE 0F BOOK DEBTS.

Tht undersigneti wilI offtr for sale, at his'cffict, on,
TUEUDAT, z8th JUNE, Inst.,

a: Rieven o'clack in the farenoon, the uniermoteti
'Bookl Dubts, lista of srhich may heseon on application
op ta tht houe %aie:
Estate Danîi McI.ean, Of Almonte . i - - 5 8 6oa

H. W. & R. D.'Rarison, of Renfeew '3z8 os
JOHN TAYLOR,

Office Of TAYLOR & Dr) Assignee.
353 Note Dame StreetF

Monteuil th Jane, 1878.>

TENDERS.

INSOLVENT ACT 0F 1875,
AND AMENDING ACTS.

In the matter af
WM. G. LEROY, of Beyson.

An Insalvent.

Offern are soliciteti by tht undersiglet for tht under-
mtntianeti property, situate in tht Village of Brysan.

Liberal teernas will bc given.
z. Store anti Dweihing, with outbtîiidings. at pement

accupieti by thc ilisulvent.
a. Village Lot No. 2, on Clirunsion street, with.

dweîîing bouse, stable andi wootished.
3. do Fast sitie z6, in Mý1nSredeln

bouse.tiiin

4- do West siaie ii, in do do
5. do At Present Occupieti by Me. Gardintr,.

dweiflng hause, stable anti shedi.
6. zoo acres, bush lotoiite h nsletatByosApplication mati arte h nsleta rsmor tht undersigutd asignee, wiii be promptiy ce-.

spnteti to.

JOi.N TAYLOR,

Office of TAYLOR5 & Dup, nin
As , andAccotintants

353 $otet D.Ime St., Montresl.


